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FOREWORDS TO

THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.

1594-

§ I. In 1593, Shakspere said 'to the Right Honorable Henrie

Wriothesley, Earle of Southampton, and Baron of Titchfield,'

Hants, in the Dedication to him of Venus and Adonis—
" If your Honour seeme but pleased, I account my selfe highly

praised, and vowe to take aduantage of all idle houres, till I haue

honoured you with some graucr labour."

The Shakspere student hardly needs the reminder, that neither

the Poet nor the Noble, in those Elizabethan days, used or under-

stood " honour " here in the frequent Victorian sense "confer

honour" on one, as a Sovereign does on a subject. No; the

word's meaning was " render honour and reverence to," as in the

phrase " Honour God and the Kmg,'' or, as Cotgrave has it, in

1611 :—

-

" Hottorer. To honour ; renowme ; reuerence ;
praise exceedingly,

praise highly, respect verie much."

We cannot doubt that the young Earl both did "seeme

pleased," and was really pleasd, with Shakspere's warm, yet

fresh-scented Poem, which stird his blood as man and hunter,

and charmd his sense of fancy and his ear. A staid and reve-

rend counseller of Southampton might justifiably feel that the

classic Myth of the lustful Goddess, might well be followed by

some (supposedly) true tale of Roman wifely love ; and the Poet



§ 2. THE TST Sc 2ND EDiriONS OF LUCRECE.

next year redeemd his promise of performing "some grauer

labour " to his noble friend's renown, by producing his " Lucrece,"

the history of her who held Honour dearer than Life, and gave

her body to the grave, rather than bear within it the dregs of a

villain's lust : Death more welcome to her than Shame.

§ 2, On May 9th, 1594, Shakspere's second Poem was enterd

thus in the Stationers' Register (Arber's edition, ii., 648):

—

9 Maij

Master harrison Entred for his copie vnder thand of master Cawood
Seniori warden, a booke intituled the Ravyshement of Lu-

crece ..... 'vjd G

After quoting its title, and running title, the Cambridge

Editors say of it and its after editions {Camb. Sh. ix., 15-15) :
—

" Copies of this [first] edition are in the Duke of Devonshire's

Library, the British Museum, and the Library of Sion College. In

the liodleian there are two copies, differing from each other in some
important readings [and from all other known copies in I. 1 182 : see

below] which we have distinguished as Oi (Bodl. i)and Oi (Bodl. 2).

The former is marked ' Malone 34' ; the latter 'Malone. Add. 886.'2

The second edition was printed in 1598. In order to avoid a

different notation, we have called this, though in reality an octavo, Q2.

It has the following title :

—

LVCRECE.
I
At London.

|
Printed by P. S. for John Harrison,

1598.
I

A copy of this edition is in the Capell collection, which has been

' To him Richard Field, the publisher of Venus and Adonis, assignd that

work on June 25, 1594 (Arber, ii., 310; and see i^. iii. n, for Harrison's

assignment to Wm. Leeke, on June 25, 1596).

25 Junij

Master Harrison Assigned ouer vnto him from Richard Field in open Court

Senior holden this day a book called Venus and Adonis . vj<i

The which was before entred to Richard Field. 18

Aprilis (1593)

* These " important readings " are given afterwards at the foot of the text,

and are as follows (I print the spelling of the catchword in the B. Mus.

form) :

—

[line] 126 7vake] wakes, Qi (Bodl i.)

1 182 6v] for, Qi (Bodl. i. and
Bodl. 2.

)

1335 Idas/] blasts, Qi (Sion

Coll., Bodl. I. & Bodl. 2.)

[The Devonshire copy differs from

all the others in reading ihe..dhis for

this. ..the, in 1. 1350.]

[line] 24 mornings'] morning, Ql
(Bodl. I.)

31 Af'olo'fies] appologie, Qi
(Bodl. I.)

50 Colatia] Colatinm, Ql
(Bodl. I.)

125 the?nselves betake] himselfe

betake, Qi (Bodl. i).



§ 2. THE 3RD-8TH EDITIONS OF LCCRECE, 1600-1655. V.

collated by Capell with a copy of Qi, apparently that in Sicn College

Library.

The third edition, our O3, also in small octavo, was published in

1600, with the following tide :

—

LVCRECE.
I

London.
|
Printed by I. H. for lohn Harrison.

|

1600.
I

The only copy of this edition with which we are acquainted is in

the Bodleian Library. It is bound up with the Venus and Adonis of

:6oo, and was given by Farmer to Malone.
In 1607 appeared, also in octavo, what we have quoted as Q4.

Its title is :—

LVCRECE.
j
At London.

\
Printed be N. O., for John Ha-

|

rison. 1607.
|

In 1616, the year of Shakespeare's death, it was re-issued with the

author's name as ^' newly revised ; " but as the readings are generally

inferior to those of the earlier editions, there is no reason for attach-

ing any importance to an assertion which was merely intended to

allure purchasers. The title-page of this edition, which we call O5,
is as follows :

—

-

THE
I

RAPE
\
of

I

LVCRECE.
\
By

|
Mr. William Shakes-

peare.
I

Newly Reuised.
|
LONDON :

|
Printed by 7". S. for Kogcr

Jackson, and are
|
to be solde at his shop neere the Conduit

|

in

Fleet-street. 1616.
|

Copies of this edition aie in the British Museum and the Bodleian.

The sixth ..edition. ..appeared in 1624, with the following title :

—

The
I

Rape |
of

|
Lvcrece.

| By
|
Mr. William Shakespeare^

\

Newly Reuised.
[
LOISDON.

\
Printed by 1. B., foi Roger lackscti,

and are
|
to be sold at his shop neere the Conduit

|

in Fleet-street,

1624.

A copy of this edition, which we call Q6, is in the Grcnville Col-

lection in the British Museum. Through the kindness of Mr. P H.
Frere, we have been enabled to collate another copy which formerly

belonged to Sir John Fenn, the Editor of the Fusion Letters.

Of these six editions, the fifth and sixth difler considerably in

their readings from the first four, which follow each other without any
important variations."

Of the seventh edition of Lucrece in 1632, which the Cam-

bridge editors could not find a copy of in 1866, Dr. Aldis Wright

tells me that he has since found two copies :
" Heber's, mentioned

in Bohn's Lozvndes, is now in the possession of Mr. Christie

Miller, at Britwell ; and another is in the Library of Corpus

Christi College, Oxford. The latter I have collated, and find its

readings, for the most part, agree with the later Quartos, and

generally with Q8."

The eighth edition "appeared in 1655, and forms part of the

same volume with Quarles's Banishment of Tarquin." (Corrib.

Sh. ix., T5.)



vi. § 3. THE SOURCES OF LUCRECE: OVID'S FASTI, II.

§ 3. Since I stated, in my " Introduction to the Leopold

S'lakspere " (1877), p. xxxv., the generally receivd probable

sources of the Rape of Lucrece* Prof. T. Spencer Baynes has put

in an eloquent plea for Ovid being its real source (see Eraser's

Mag., May, 1880, p. 629-637) : "the germ . . . was derived from

Ovid . . . from the vivid dramatic sketch of the Tragedy which

closes the second book of the Fasti." The Professor has shown,

I think, that Shakspere no doubt got his " golden threads "
(1. 400)

of Lucrece's hair, from Ovid's flavique capilli ; that he may have

taken his

" Haply that name of ' chaste ' unhaply set

This batelesse edge on hiskeene appetite." (1. 8-9).

from Ovid's words that Sextus was pleazd with Lucrece, because

she was not corruptible " quod corrumpere non est ; " that he may

have taken (1. 677) Ovid's simile of the wolf and the lambf—

a

natural one to any poet—from Ovid, as, by the way, Chaucer (and

Gower) did before him :

—

" Ryght as a wolfe that fynt a lambe alone,

To whom shall she compleyne, or make mone .''
"

—

Legends, 1. 1 798-9
_

and that Shakspere may have also got from Ovid's

" Quid, victor, gaudes ? haec te victoria perdet.

Heu ! quanto regnis nox stetit una tuis !

'his repetition in various forms (see lines 717-721 and 693-714)

. . that the victory was a defeat, and would inevitably issue in

Tarquin's destruction.'

Though Prof. Baynes's strenuous arguing leaves one under the

impression that he wants to make Ovid the only source of Shak-

spere's Lucrece, yet his words, and his slight of Painter's Palace of

Pleasure (p. 637), nowhere assert that claim. He maintains that

Shakspere did use Ovid. I grant that he did ; and I firmly

* Of none of the Ballads there mentiond, is any copy now known :
' the

grevious complaynt of Lucrece ' licenst to Jn. Aide in 1568 (Arber's Tran-

script].. 379) ; 'The Death of Lucryssia,' licenst to James Robertas in 1570,

(ib. i. 416) ; and a ballad of the legend which Warton says was printed in 1576

(Var. Shaks., xx. lOO). I should have added Gower, Cofif. Am. ii., 251-264.

t See note 2, p. xiii. below.



§ 3- THE SOURCES OF LUCRECE : \.\y\ Sc PAINTER. vil-

believe that lie used Livy, or some other Latin historian too.

For when we take with the poem, as we are bound to do, the

admirably-stated prose "Argument" set before it—Shakspere's

only long piece of non-dramatic prose—we see at once that

Shakspere has in that, details which Ovid did not give him.

Neglecting the first lines about Tarquinius Superbus, and the

general feeling that we are dealing with an Abstract of a (so-

calld) History, we find the statement that, on Lucrece's call, her

father came " accompanyed with lunius Brutus," and Collatme

" with Publius Valerius." The latter is not mentiond by Ovid,

who only says that the father and husband both came to Lucrece

—impliedly alone—and that when she had stabd herself, " Brutus

adest;' Brutus is by. Livy and Painter both give the companions'

names. Again, the first part of Shakspere's statement that " bear-

" ing the dead body to Rome," Brutus told the people " of the

" vile deede," is neither in Ovid, Livy, nor Painter. Chaucer

may have been the source of this statement, as he—though pro-

fessing to follow Ovid and Livy only— puts Lucrece's self-murder

at Rome, (so does Gower,) and makes her carried through all that

town on a bier, whereas Livy and Ovid both make her body shown

in Ardea only. (Shakspere can have got nothing from Lydgate's

Ion-:; list in his Falles of Princes (bk. IL, ch. v., and IIL, v.), or from

Valerius Maximus {Fact, et Diet. Mem. Lib. VL i. i), Diodorus

Siculus or Dio Cassius^ (who each tell the story very shortly) or

Dionysius Halicarnassensis, iv. 72, who tells it at great length.

Both Diodorus and Dionysius make Sextus offer to marry Lucrece

and turn her into a Queen. )^ Further, I think that Shakspere's

account of Sextus pressing Lucrece's breast with his hand,

His hand, as proud of such a dignitie,

Smoaking with pride, marcht on, to take his stand

On her bare breast, the heart of all her land
;

Whose ranks of blew vains, as his hand did scale,

Left their round turrets destitute and pale.

lEd. Bekker, 1849, i. 12.
, , • c .

2 Booth's englishing of D.S., 1700, p. 747- Shakespere s making hextus

pen Lucrece's 'piteous clamors in her head,' 'with the nighthe hnnen that

shee wears,' is doubtless his own invention, as Grant White identihes the

' linnen ' with the ' night-rail ' of the nightgownless Elizabethan time.

4.? 7

439

441



viii. § 3. THE SOURCES OF LUCRECE: PAINTER'S PAL. OF PLEASURE.

is rather from Livy's sinistraque manu mulieris pectore oppresso^ than

Ov'idiSpositis urgentur pectora palmis, which (with its context) impHes

that Sextus put his right hand (which held his sword), as well as

his left, on Lucrece's breasts.

I shall now print first, "The Rape of Lucrece " from Painter's

Palace of Pleasure.,—a book which we know that Shakspere used

for his Measure for Measure and other plays, and from which he

may have taken the title for his poem ;—and second, the story

from Ovid's Fasti or poem on the Roman Festivals : this I shall

give mainly from Mongan's literal translation, inasmuch as the

Latin of many of our subscribers, and the other Shakspere

students who will read these forewords, may be even rustier than

mine. Painter is but Livy, with some changes and omissions.

[I, William Painter. The Palace of Pleasure vol. i. (1566), leaf 5.]

IT THE RAPE OF LUCRECE.
% Sextus Tarqulnius rauisheth Lucrece., who bewailyng the

losse of her chastitie, killeth her self.

- 51 The Seconde Nouell.

GReate preparacion was made by the Romanes against a

people called Rutuli, who had a citie named Ardea, ex-

cellyng in wealth and richesse, whiche was the cause that the

Romane kyng, beyng exhausted and quite voide of money, by
reason of his sumptuous buildynges, made warres vpon that

countrie. In the tyme of the siege of that citee, the yong
Romane gentlemen banqueted one an other ; emonges whom
there was one called Collatinus Tarquinius, the sonne of Egerius.

And by chaunce thei entred in communicacion of their wiues,

euery one praisyng his seuerall spouse. At length the talke began

to growe hotte, wherevpon Collatinus said, that wordes wer vaine

;

For within fewe howers it might be tried, how muche his wife

Lucrecia did excell the rest. " Wherefore {ojiod he) if there be any

liuelihod in you, Let vs take our horse, to proue whiche of oure

wiues doth surmou»t." Whervpow thei rode to Rome in poste.

^ Painter says only, ' keping her doune with his lefte hande.'



§ 3- I'HE SOURCES OF LUCRECE: PAINTER'S PAL. OF PLEASURE, ix.

At their coming, thei found the kynges doughters, sportyng

themselfes with sundrie pastymes. From thence thei went to

the house of Collatinus, where thei founde Lucrece, not as the

other before-named, spendyng the time in idlenes, but late m the

night occupied and busie emonges her maides in the middes of

the house, spinning of Wolle. The victorie and praise wherof

was giuen to Lucretia, who, when she sawe her husbande, gently

and louingly interteigned hym, curteously biddyng the Tarquinians

W- 5' ^^'^^ welcome. Imediadie Scxtus Tarquinuis, the sonne of

Tarqimiius Superbus (that tyme the Roinane kyng), was attached

and incensed with a Ubidious desire, to construprate and defloure

hucrece. When the yong gentlemen had bestowed that night

pleasantlie with their wiues, thei retourned to the Campe.

Not long after, Sextm Tarquinius, with one man, returned to

Cohatia vnknowen to Collatinus, and ignoraunte to Lucrece and the

reste of her houshold, for what purpose he came. Who beyng right

hartely interteigned, after supper was conueighed to his chamber.

Tarquinius, burnyng with the loue of Lucrece, after he perceiued the

housholde to bee at reste, and all thynges in quiet, he with his

naked sworde in his hande, goeth to Lucrece, beyng a slepe, and

kepyng her doune with his lefte hande, saied: " Holde thy peace,

Lucrece! {(\uodh.t). I am Sextus Tarquinius: my sworde is in my
hande : if thou crie, 1 will kill thee !

" The gentlewoman beyng

sore aTraied, newlie awaked out of her slepe, and seyng iminent

death, could not tell what to doe. Then 7^7r^//z^^z//j confessed his

loue, and began to intreate her, and therewithall vsed sundrie

menacyng woordes, by all meanes attemptyng to make her quiet :

when he sawe her obstinate, and that she would not yelde to his

requeste, notwithstandyng his cruell threates, he added shamefull

and villanous woordes, saiyng : "That he would kill her ; and

when she was slaine, he would also kill his slaue,i and place hym

by her, that it might be reported she was slain, beyng taken

in adulterie." She, va;?quished with his terrible and infamous

threate, His fleshlye and licencious enterprise ouercame the puritie

of her chast harte : which doen, he departed.

Then Lucrece sente a poste to Rome to her father, and an other

to Jrdea to her housbande, requiryng them that thei [/f^/6,]

would make speede to come vnto her, with certaine of their

trustie frendes, for that a cruell facte was chaunced.

Then Sp. Lucretius with P. Valerius the soonne of Folesius, &
Collatinus with L. lunius Brutus, made haste to Lucrece. Where

thei founde her sittyng, verie pensife and sadde, in her chamber.

' Ovid has no possessory epithet for the slave, only 'famulum.' Shakspere

says better, ' some worthless slave of thine.' (1. 515 and 1632.)
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So sone as she sawe them, she began pitiouslie to weepe. Then
her housebande asked her whether all thynges were well ; vnto
whom she saied these woordes :

—

" No, dere housebande ! for what can bee well or safe vnto a
' woman, when she hath loste her chastitie ? Alas, Coilatine, the
' steppes of an other man, be now fixed in thy bedde ! But it is my
' bodie onely that is violated, my minde (God knoweth) is giltles,

' whereof my death shalbe witnesse. But if you be men, giue
' me your ha»des and trouthe, that the adulterer male not escape
' vnreuenged. It is Scxtus Tarqui/iius who (beyng an eneniie, in
' stede of a frende) the other night came vnto me, armed with
' his sworde in his hand, and by violence caried awaie from me,
' and tooke to himself a pestiferous ioye."

Then euery one of ihew gaue her their faith, and comforted the

pensifeand languishyng ladie, imputing the offence to the aucthor
and doer of the same, affirmyng that her bodie was polluted, and
not her mynde ; and where consente was not, there the crime was
absent. VVherevnto she added, " I praie you consider with
" your selues, what punishment is due for the malefactour. As
" for my parte, though I clere my self of the offence, my.
" bodie shall feele the punishemente ; for no vnchast or ill woman
" shall hereafter take example of LucreceP Then she drew out
a knife, whiche she had hidden secretly vnder her kirtle, and
stabbed her self to the harte. Whiche doen, she fell doune
grouelyng vpon her wounde, and so died.

Wherevpon her father {leaf d., bach'\ and housebande made greate

lamentacion ; and as thei were bewailyng the death of Lucrece,

Brutus plucked the knife out of the wounde, whiche gushed out

with abundance of blood, and holdyng it vp, saied :
" I swere by

" the chaste blood of this bodie here deade,—and I take you the
** immortall Goddes to witnesse—that I will driue and extirpate
" out of this Citie, bothe L. Tarquinlus Superbus, and his wicked
" wife, with all the race of his children and progenie, so that none
" of them, ne yet any others, shall raigne any longer in Rome.''

Then he deliuered the knife to Collatinus, Lucretius and Valerius,

merueilyng at the straungenesse of his woordes. And from whence
he should conceiue that determinacion. Thei al swore that othe,

And folovved Brutus as their capitaine, in his conceiued purpose.

The bodie of Lucrece was brought into the markette place, \vhere

the people wondred at the vilenesse of that facte, euery ma«
coOTplainyng vpon the mischief of that facinorous rape, com-

mitted by farquinius. Wherevpon Brutus perswaded the Ro-

manes, that thei should cease from teares and other childishe

lamentacions, and take weapons in their handes, and shewe them-

selues like men . . . And after a guarrison was placed and
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bestowed at Coliatia . . . The reste of the souldiours followed

Brutus to Rome . . . the people, out of all places [/eaf 7] of the

citie, ran into the market place. Where Brutus complained of

the abhominable Rapeof /yz/rr^r^, committed by Sextus "Tarquinius :

whervnto he added, the pride and insolent behauiour of the kyng,

the miserie and drudgerie of the people, and how thei, which in

tyme paste were victours and Conqverours, were made (of mtn of

warre) Artificers and Labourers. . . . These and suche like he

called to the peoples remembraunce, whereby thei abrogated and
deposed Tarquinius, banishyng him, his wife and children. Then
he [Brutus] leuied an armie of chosen and piked men, and
marched to the campe at Jrdea When 1arquinius was
come to Ro7ne^ the gates wer shutte against hym, and he hymself
commaunded to auoide into exile. . . . Then Tarqumius with his

children iiedde to Ccere, a citie of the Hetrurians. And as Sextus

Tarquinius was goyng, he was slain by those that premeditated

reuengement of olde murder and iniuries by hym doen to their

predecessours. This L. Tarquinius Superbus raigned xxv. yeres.

The raigne of the kynges from the first loundacion of the citie con-

tinued CC.xhiij. yeres. After which gouernement, two Consuls

wer appoincted for the order and administracion of the Citie.

And for that yere, L. lunius Brutus and L. Tarquinius Collatinus.

II. OVID'S FASTI, BOOK II., 1. 685, &c., literally translated

by R. Mongan, B.A., p. 40— 5 (with slight changes here and

there).

(Book II., 1. 685.)—Now the banishment of the king [Tarquinius
Superbus, a.d. 13] must be described by me. From that [cir-

cumstance] the 6th day from the end of the month [VI. Kal.
March, Feb. 24] has obtained its name [i.e. the ' Regijugium,'' or
' Flight of the King '].... In the meantime, Ardea is being
surrounded by the Roman standards, and endures a tedious
siege. Whilst there is leisure, and the enemies fear to engage in

battle, amusement goes on in the camp ; the soldier passes idle

hours. The youthful Tarquinius entertains his companions with
banquets and with wine, and [he, also in craftj the offspring of
the King, says :

—"While Ardea, difficult [to be taken], detains

us in protracted war, and does not allow us to bring back our
arms to the gods of our country, are our wives [lit. the nuptial

couch] faithful to us ? and are we, at all, subjects of mutual
anxiety to our wives? " Each one praises his own [consort] : in

their vehemence, the dispute increases, and both tongue and
heart grow warm with copious wine. He arises, to whom Coliatia

had given a distinguished name. " There is no need of words

;
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believe facts," he says. " More than enough of the night still

remains
; let us mount our horses, and seek the city." His sug-

gestions pleased them ; their horses are bridled [///. are reined
in by the bridles]. They had now brought their masters over
the journey ; immediately they seek the royal dwellings ; at the
door there was no sentinel. Lo ! they find the daughter-in-law
of the King, the chaplets having fallen down upon her neck,
passing the night awake, with wine placed before he. Thence,
with quick step, Lucretia is sought for [/./. is visited] ; the work-
baskets and the soft wool were before her couch. By the scanty
light her handmaids were spinning their allotted tasks, amongst
whom, in gentle tones, she thus is speaking :

— "There must be
" sent to our master (now, now hasten, ye maids!) as soon as
" possible a [military] cloak wrought by our hands. But what
" [intelligence] have ye heard ? for ye are accustomed to hear
" more [news than I can]. How much of the war is said to be
" still remaining? Odious Ardea, soon conquered, thou shalt
" fall ; thou art opposing better men ; thou who compellest our
" husbands to be absent. O, may they only soon be returning !

" But that husband of mine is rash, and rushes on anywhere
" when his sword is drawn. My reason fails me, and I [feel as
" if I] am dying, as often as the image of him fighting occurs
" [to my thoughts], and an icy chillness seizes my breast." She
concludes with tears, and lets fall the tight-drawn \inte7ita\ threads,

[(7r, loosens the commenced [indeptd] threads], and dropped her

face in her bosom. This very act became her , her chaste tears

became \decuere\ her \or, fell {cecidere)\ and her [fair] face was
worthy of, and corresponding to, her [gentle] disposition. " Lay
" aside thy fears ; I am coming," exclaims her husband. She
revived, and hung as a delicious burden on the neck of her

husband. In the meantime, the royal youth [Sex. Tarq.] con-

ceives an insane passion, and rages [within himself], carried away
by blind desire. Her form pleases him, and her snow-white com-
plexion \niveusque color\, and her auburn hairs [_favigue capilli^, and
the comeliness which was in her, unadorned by any art. Her
words please him, and her voice, and the fact that she is not

to be corrupted [et quod corrumpere non est] ; and the less hope
there is, on this account, the more he desires.

(1. 767.) And now the bird, the herald of the dawn, had uttered

his notes, when the young men are returning to their camp. He
[SextusJ is tortured in his maddened feelings by the image of the

absent [Lucretia] ; more [good qualities of her] become more
pleasing to him recalling them to mind. Thus she sat ; thus

she was arrayed ; thus did she spin ; thus her neglected tresses

lay on her neck. These features she had ; these were her words;
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this was her comeliness ; this her form \haecfacief\ ; this the com-
plexion of her countenance [bic color oris]. As the billow is

accustomed to sink down after a great tempest, but as the wave
still swells, in consequence of the wind that has been [ragingj, so,

although the presence of her form that pleased [him so] was
absent, that passion which her form when before him had excited,

still remained. He burns : and impelled by the incentive of

unlawful desire, he plans violence and deceit against a couch un-

deserving [of it]. "The issue is doubtful; we will dare the
" utmost," he said ; "let chance or the deity see to it, whiche^er
" of them assist the bold. By daring, also, we conquered
" Gabii."^

(1. 783). Having said such [words], he girds his side with the

sword, and mounted [/it. pressed the back of] his steed. Colla-

tia receives the youth within her brass-barred gate, when the sun

was now preparing to conceal his disk. A foeman, as a friendly

guest, he enters the house [penetralia, shrines, or recesses] of

Collatinus; he is courteously received; he was connected by
relationship [sanguine junctus erat]. How much delusion is there

in the minds [of human beings] ! Unconscious of the results,

she unhappy prepares the banquet for her foe. He had finished

the repast ; the appropriate [sua their own] hours demand repose.

It was night, and there were no lights throughout the whole
house. He arises, and draws from its scabbard the golden-hilted

sword, and, O chaste matron, comes into thy chamber. And, as

he pressed the couch, he says:—"My sword, Lucretia, is here
" with me. It is I that speak ; Tarquinius, the son of the king !"

She made no reply, for she has no voice, nor strength to speak,

nor any [presence of] mind in her entire breast. But she
trembles, as [does] the little lamb, when, sometimes having been
caught after leaving the fold, it lies beneath the hostile wolf.^

\Vhat can she do ? Shall she contend against him ? [She,]

a woman, will be vanquished in the conflict. Shall she cry

aloud ? But in his right hand is the sword which will kill her
[necet^- Shall she fly ? Her breasts are held down by his hands
placed upon them [positis urgentur pcctora palmis^], breasts now for

the first time touched by a strange hand [externa pectora tacta

^ He sought the hostile city, as a pretended fugitive, was trusted by its

inmates, and then betrayd them.

' Sed tremit, ut quondam stabulis deprensa relictis,

Parva sub infesto quum jacet agna lupo.

' Livy is more like Shakspere, 437-9 :
' sinistraque manu mulieris pectore

oppresso.

'
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manti^. Her impassioned enemy urges her with entreaties, with
bribes, and with threats. [But] neither by prayer, nor bribe, nor
threats, does he move her. " Thou gainest nothing [by denial],"

he said ;
" I will take away thy life for the purpose of criminating

" thee \_pro criinine : or, per crimina, by criminal means] ; a fictitious

" adulterer shall be witness of thine adultery. I will kill a slave
" with whom thou shalt be reported to have been detected."
Overcome by fear of infamy \_famae\ the lady yielded,

(1. 8ri.) Why, O conqueror, dost thou rejoice? This victory

shall ruin thee. Alas ! how great a price did that one night cost

to thy sovereignty !

(I. 813.) And now the day had begun ; she [Lucrece] sits with
dishevelled hairs, as a mother is wont to do when about to go to

the funeral pyre of her son. Her aged father, along with her
faithful spouse, she summons from the camp ; and, delay having
been cast aside, they both come. When they see the condition
[of her robes], they ask what is the cause of her mourning ; for

whom she is preparing the funeral rites, or with what affliction

she has been smitten. She is silent for a long time, and, over-

come with shame, conceals her face with her robe. Her tears

gush forth like an ever-flowing fountain. On the one side her

father, on the other, her husband, soothe her tears, and implore
her to tell [the truth], and they lament and tremble with an un-
defined [^caeca blind] fear. Thrice she tried to speak, thrice she

failed ; and having-made-the-attempt for the fourth time, she did

not even then raise her eyes :
" Shall we owe this [insult] also to

" Tarquinius ? I will declare the end, I myself, unhappy, will

declare my dishonour." She relates all that she can. The rest

remained [untold] ; she wept, and her matronly cheeks blushed.

Her father and her husband grant her pardon, as having been
forced by compulsion " That pardon (she said) which you
" grant me, I myself deny." No delay [follows] ; with a hidden
dagger she stabs her breast, and, streaming with blood, falls at

the feet of her father. And even then, when now expiring, she

looks back, lest she may fall unseemingly : this was the case of

the woman as she fell.

(1. 835.")—Lo ! both her husband and her father, forgetful of

their dignity, lie over her body, lamenting their common loss.

^ ' A pair of maiden worlds unconquered ' is Shakspere's rendering of this :

on which Mr. Grant White somewhat hypercritically remarks :
' An unhappy

use of the epithet [maiden], which Collatinus and Lucrece would have alike

resented. It is worthy of remark as a striking instance of that heedless mis-

use of language which is so common in the plays, and as very rare in these

\)Onm?,.''— Riverside Shakespeare n., 809. But Shakspere's next line, 'Save of

their lord, no bearing yoke they knew,' shews that he used ' maiden ' here as

we do of a castle, which admits its own lord but not a foe.
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Brutus is by, and at last by his spirit belies his name \i.e.

of idiot], and tears from her half-living body the dagger fixed in

it. And holding up the blade \_(ultrum\ dripping with the noble
blood, he uttered with threatening lips these dauntless words :

—

" I swear to thee, by this noble and unpolluted blood, and by
" thy Manes, which shall be to me a deity, that Tarquinius, along
" with his exiled family, shall pay the penalty [of this deed].
*' Now, long enough, has my valour been concealed." She, lying

prostrate, at these words moved her sightless eyes, and by
shaking her tresses seemed to approve of what had been spoken.
This matron of heroic \virili5\ mind is carried to her obsequies,

and bears with her the tears and indignation [of the multitude].

The gaping wound is exposed to the sight of all. With loud

voice, Brutus rouses the Quirites, and relates the impious deeds
of the King. Tarquinius flies \i.e. is expelled] with his offspring.

The Consul assumes his annual authority [jura]. This was the

last day of royal power.

Professor Baynes adds {Eraser, May 1880, p. 637-9), on the

picture or ' painted cloth ' of the Siege of Troy, " a piece of

skilful painting made from Priam's Troy," 1. 1366, &c.

The"Lucrece" also contains, as the critics have pointed
out, evident marks of indebtedness to Virgil. The elaborate

details in the pictured " Fall of Troy," which helps to beguile

the sad interval before the arrival of Collatine and his friends,

seem clearly derived from the second book of the ^-Eneid. There
is an obvious connection between the general cause or ground
motive of the more famous tragedy and Lucrece's own dark fate.

But by a skilful stroke the immediate agent in the ruin of cloud-

kissing Ilion is associated as a kind of prototype with the de-

stroyer of Lucrece's peace. The most prominent figure in the
pictured tragedy as described by Lucrece is Sinon, and Sinon
represents the same union of outward truth and inward guile, of
saintly seeming and diabolical purpose, which had secured for

Tarquin his fatal triumph
This ominous resemblance acquires all the greater signi-

ficance from the fact that Tarquin himself had recently acted
the part of Sinon in relation to the besieged inhabitants of Gabii.

By his crafty fraud and spotted treachery (unusual among the
Romans, as Livy carefully notes) he had, in fact, brought about
the ruin of their city after it had been assaulted in vain. Like
Sinon, having gone to the citizens of Gabii as a suppliant out
cast, with a forged tale of woe, and displaying in his person the
marks of cruel usage, Tarquin had roused their sympathy, and
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secured a welcome which he turned to account by conspiring
against his friends and benefactf>rs, and compassing their speedy-

destruction. Lucrece must have been well acquainted with this

sinister exploit, and it would almost inevitably recur to her mind
while gazing on the innocent-looking figure of perjured Sinon.
In thus weaving Virgil's narrative of the fall of Troy/ into Ovid's
story of Lucrece, Shakespeare utilised his early studies, and pro-

duced in his own modest words a "pamphlet" of "untutored
lines," which lemains a unique example of pictured sorrow.

With regard to Shakspere's treatment of his sources, he of

course saw that it would never do for him, dealing with the

Rape of Lucrece, to imitate Chaucer in following Ovid's and

Livy's examples, and give nearly half his poem to the mere pre-

liminaries of the visit of Collatine and Sextus to Rome, before

Sextus's start thither alone. Chaucer devotes 95 lines out of

206 to these ; Ovid, 64 out of 132; and Livy, r chapter out of 4.

So—as in Love's Labour's Lost, King John, and many plays, and

more acts—Shakspere, in his first line, plunges into the middle

of his subject :

—

" From the besieged Ardea, all in post," &c.

(Take but one of the scores of parallel first-lines in his Acts

—

LLL. IV. i. :—
" Was that the King, that spurr'd his horse so hard

Against the steepe uprising of the hill?")

Then of course, as he'd have to put his full strength into the

description of Lucrece in bed, he could not follow Ovid in letting

Sextus dwell on her beauty and ways, when he told how the

treacherous King's-son, in the Camp before Ardea, came to

resolve on attempting her virtue. Lastly, at the end of the

Poem, Shakspere felt that he must give more prominence to

Lucrece's father and husband than any of his authorities did,

and must also—if he had Livy before him—not be tempted

into expanding Livy's admirable sketch of Brutus's spirited

speech in the market-place at Rome. His subject was Lucrece
;

* Note with how much more sympathy Shak'ipere treats both Greeks and
Trojans here than he does in Troilus and Cr^ssida.
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and only so far as she was concernd, was any one else to be

notist. But it is odd that, after he had given Lucrece's injunction

" let the I'raitor die," 1686, he did not take from Painter or Livy

the murder of the ravisher Sextus, and thus point the moral of

his Tale, which now is incomplete.

§ 4.—In 1591-4 we are in Shakspere's Passion Perioil.

Juliet opens it, with her

—

Gallop apace, you fiery-footed steedes

Towards Phoebus lodging. . . .

Spred thy close Curtaine, Loue-performing Night,

That runawayes eyes may wincke, and Romeo

Leape to these amies, vntalkt of and vnseene !

.... Come, ciuill Night ....
And learne me how to lose a winning match.
Plaid for a paire of stainlesse Maidenhoods.

R. & J. IV. i. 13.

Venus is the abuse, the degradation of this passion, as Tarquin

is of Romeo's. And as Venus pressing her unwanted love on

Adonis, had a precedent in Shakspere's nearly contemporary

play, Midsummer Night's Dream—Helena pursuing Demetrius,

—

so Tarquin had a foregoer in the Tzvo Gentl.men of Verona (the

link-play between the Comedy-of- Errors and Passion Groups) in

the false Proteus threatening to force Silvia, the love of his friend

Valentine :

—

" Pro. Nay, if the gentle spirit of mouing words
Can no way change you to a milder forme,

He woo you like a Souldier, at amies end.

And loue you 'gainst the nature of Loue; force ye!

Sil. Oh Heauen !

Pro. He force thee yeeld to my desire !

"

To me, the Venus and Lucrece fit naturally into their places in

Shakspere's growth. That he threw himself more into the

former poem, and proportiond it better, cannot be denied. He
wrote it more 'rejoicing in his strength,' than 'gravely labouring '

as in Lucrece. Less conceitful,* less faultful, though the Lucrece

* The Lticrece still has many conceits, as in 1604-5, giving fire thrice to
the loaded gun, sorrow, with sighs, before it will discharge or go off; 1226,
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is, it can only set its description of its heroine in bed, 386—399,

above the level of its earlier rival ; while its long-drawn lamenta-

tions of its " hopeless cast-away"— doubtless following those of

Chaucer's forsaken deserted Troilus—weaken the effect of the

poem, and prevent its holding any high place in the love and

admiration of Shakspere students. The woes of good women

will not bear too much elaboration ; they pall. Chaucer tried it,

and started to get through scores of them in his Legende ; but he

wound up with the tenth, and ended his ninth with the jocose

—

" Beware, ye women, of your subtile fo . . . .

And trustith now in loue, no man but me."

Nevertheless, Lucrece is a great performance, tho' not an

inspiration ; full of power of varied kinds which none but Shak-

spere had. Its analysis of motive and feeling was to culminate

in Hamlet and Macbeth ; its bed-room scene to reappear in Cymbe-

line ; and its wrongd heroine, under varied names, in Much Ado,

Othello, Winter's Tale, Sec, in those sufiering women who were the

choicest creations of Shakspere's genius. Happily, in drama,

they talkt less than their prototype in Lucrece.

On the poem generally, my colleague, Mr. P. Z. Round (who

once hoped to find time to write the Forewords to this Facsimile)

has kindly handed to me the following notes :
—

" Lucrece was probably never so much read as Ventis and Adonis.

Yet there are more portions of worth in Lucrece than in its prede-

cessor. But the length and style of treatment perhaps brought it out

of favour. Especially towards the latter part it is exceedingly

episodic. Thus the long passage on the picture of the Siege of Troy,

lines 1366- 1456, is merely one description ; which is continued in

1499-1526.* It cannot be alleged that this episode is interesting

enough to justify its treatment being so long-drawn-out, a reason

which does justify the similar case of the 'Ariadne' episode in

Catullus's Epithala7nium Pelei et Thetidis—again a picture-descrip-

tion. The subject recurs in Havilet.

thp earth weeping dew at sunset
; 721, Sextus's crime-staind soul being 'the

spotted princess ' of its ruind temple ; the sky being sorry, and the Httle stars

shooting from their places, when their mirror, Troy, fell, 1523-6, &c., &c.

* With lines 1525-6 it is worth while to compare M.N. Dream II., i. 150.
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" This is the longest digression ; but the poem is continually

strewn with short illustrations. There are ' moralisings' which one

would expect to have been sorted out for some ' Flores Shakspefcani '

long ago. For instance, lines 334-6 ; 560 ; 647-8 ; 684-5 ; 853-4 ".

1109-19; 1216; 1329-30. Similes, some lengthy, are (for instance)

372-7; 694-700; 1669-74, and—a notev/orthy sequence of imagery

—

426-445 ; 463-471 ;
481-2; 117C-6. (These all carry out one idea :

a

similar recurrence of thought is 178S-90 compared with 546-51.)

Such fancies as are wrought out in 370-1 ; 446; 506-8; 1 149-53 ;

1167-9 ; 1223-32; 1611-12 ; 1646-52, remind us of the Sonnets, or

other earlier work of Shakspere, not often of his full-grown work.

But much of this sort of thing (cp. also 407-13) fast fills a book out.

Shakspere seems to have set himself to make a fashionably ' smart

'

production ; and a curious remark at lines 1364-5 seems to point out

the non-spontaneous nature of some of the work.

"Philosophizings like those in lines 701-14; 1240-6; 1247-53 ; 855-

1015 ; and others before-mentioned, have some likeness to Chaucer's

work. Mr. Furnivall pointed out the likeness between the style of

many parts of Troylus and this poem. The long ' railing on fortune.'

like that of Jaques, in the last of the above, is a notable place.

" There Is some license in the following rymes to our ear, but not

to an Elizabethan's, as Mr. Ellis's Early Em^lish Pronunciation

witnesses :—evil. ..devil, Hnes 85, 87 ; 1246, 7 ; held -fulfild 1257-8 ;

progenitors—ours 1756, 57 ;
glass—was 1763, 4 ; bliss— is 389, 390 ;

field- kild—yeeld 72, 4, 5; Orator—singuler- publisher 30,32,33;

thither—wether 113, 115 ; sinne—beene, 209, 10 ;
louing.-.reproouing

—remoouing 240, 242, 243 ; Jove. ..love 568, 570 ;
dally—folly 554, 6;

worshipper—fear—cheer 86, 8, 9 ; fast—taste. ..last 891, 3, 4 ;
snare...

are 928, 9; entomb—dumb 1121, 3 ; heart—convert. ..art 590, 2,3.

In line 352 we have a 5-measure line ryming with a 6-measure :

" My will is backt with resolution

The blackest sin is cleard with absolution."

In Stanza 19, Shakspere has five consecutive end-words in

tug, 1. 127— 131, as in 1. 428 — 434 he has a whole stanza with

ing ends. And in the Liicrece, the proportion of unstopt lines is

I in 10.81 (174 such lines to the poem's 1,885). against the

Venus's I in 25.40 (47 run-on lines in i,i9+).—Leopold Sh.

Introd. p. xxxiv., note 2.

That Lucrece's later account of her rape should differ in

certain points from the earlier accounts in the poem, is only what
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every observant reader of Shakspere's plays would expect. The

poet generally despises consistency. Thus in 1. 1640 Lucrece says

' And then against my heart he sets his sword,' whereas 1. 505

states that ' he shakes aloft his Roman blade,' &c. In lines

1648-9, Lucrece says :

" My Lloudie ludge forbod my tongue to speake

;

No rightfuU plea might plead for Justice there-:

"

though in the earlier part of the poem Shakspere has not only given

91 lines to the very words of her 'plea' (5 7 15-666), but also a previous

stanza (56S-572) describing her introductory appeal. This abso-

lute contradiction of himself is customary in Shakspere, and yet

is dramatically right. Whatever is most effective for a character

to say at any moment, that, Shakspere makes it say, regardless

of contrary facts.^ Anachronisms are of course in the poem too :

the oath of Middle-Age chivalry in 1694, the glass mirror in

1758-64, the coat of arms and herald in 205-206, &c. See also

note 2, p. vii. above.

Shakspere's example of putting a prose " Argument " before

his poem is one which, alas, has not been followed by the

Victorian poet, whose works most require such help to the

reader.

For the fresh breezes of English meads and downs which Shak-

spere has blown through the Venus, the Lucrece has the close night

air of Ardean rooms—one thinks almost of Measure for Measure's

atmosphere beside Js Tou Like It's
;
—yet, though birds and beasts

of prey, and their victims figure largely in the poem,^ of inani-

mate Nature we have still these notes : lilies and roses, 71 ; red

roses and white lawn, 258; clouds and stormy weather, 115;

^ Take his first play, Love's Labour s Lost : the Braggart Armadohas known

Jaquenetta only 2 days. Shakspere wants to make the Clowne chaff him,

and doesn't hesitate to put these words in Costard's mouth :
' Fellow Hector,

she is gone ; she is two months on her way. . . Faith, vnlesse you play the

honest Trojan, the poore wench is cast away : she's quicke, the child bragges

in her bellie already: tis yours." V. ii. 678-683, And see the section on

Long and Short Time in Cowden Clarke's Shakspere A'ev, and Mr. Daniel's

valuable Time-Analysis of Shakspere's Plays, N. S/i. Soc. Trans. 1887-9.

* See a list of them with parallels from 2 & 3 Henry VJ. in my Leopold Sk.

Introdti. p. xxxiv.
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corn o'ergrovvn by weeds, 281 ; little frosts in spring, 331 ; cloud

and silver moon, 371; sun from cloud, 372; April daisy and

grass, 395 ; marigolds, 397 ; red-rose blush, 479 ; thorns on

growing rose, 492 ; black-faced cloud, 547 ; dim mist, 548 ; earth-

quake, 549 ; streams to the salt ocean, 619 ; sea, flood, &c., 652 ;

silver-shining morn and twinkling stars, 786-7, 1007-8 ; unruly

blasts and tender spring, 869 ; wormwood taste, 893 ; bastard

graff, 1062 ; mountain-spring, 1077 ; blushing mor.ow, 1082
;

flood overflowing banks, 11 18; bark peeled from pine, 11 67;

leaves and sap, 1168 ; dew 396, and (with the conceit of earth's

tears), 1226
;
goodly champaign plain, 1247 ; rougli winter killing

the flower, 1255 ; Simois' reedy bar.ks, 1437 ; bright day and

black-fac'd storms, 1518 ; little stars shot from their places, 1525

(cp. M.N.Dr.) ; ebb and flow, 1569; water-galls and storms,

J589; floods increased by rain, 1677; windy tempest blows

up rain, 1788. (Note the dying eyes, with their ashy light,

1378.)

In line 1667, we have too the tide through old London

Bridge, whose 19 massive piers and sterlings choked up nearly half

the bed of the river. The painted cloth of the Siege of Troy, I

take to have been one actually seen by Shakspere, though he

incorporated into his description of it, details from Virgil.

§ 5. There are agreatmany once-uzed words and meanings of

words in the Lucrece. I have had time to look them out in

only about half of the Poem, and give the list below.- In turn-

ing over the pages of Schmidt's Lexicon, I have been fairly

surprized at the large proportion of his words and senses of

words which Shakspere uzed only once. (I treat as separate

words, T. the same words in different parts of speech (like barn

n., barn v. t.,) and 2. every participial noun and adjective, as

fighting »., fighting a.) The letter s. before a word shows that

its sense only is once uzed :

—

' The words are unluckily in modern spelling, as the fotos of the original
had to be relumed to the printer.
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absolution n., 354.
ahstainvng n., 130.

all-hiding adj., 801,

all-too-timeless adj. {ail-too adv., is

used elsewhere), 44.
antiquities n.pl. (remains of ancient

times), 951.
a-shaking adj. (trembling), 452,
askance v.t., 637.

lam v.t., 859.
bateless adj. (not to be blunted), 9.

s. bedrid adj. (from one bedridden),

975-
bdumhled adj., 1037.

hirth-hour n., 537.
6^Mr n. (blot, stain), 222.

ceaseless adj. (everlasting), 967.
chamjaign adj. (open, level), 1247.

cipher v.t. (decipher), 207, 81 1, 1396.

cleanly-coined adj., 1073.

cloak v.t. (cover), 749.
close-tongued adj., 1300.

cloi'.d-cclipsed adj., 1224.

claud-kis'ing adj., 1370.
co/cr v.t, 855.
Collatine. 7, &c.
Collatiniis, 218, &c.

CoUatium, 4. &c.
comfort-killing ad.]., 764.

s. compacted, pp., 530.

s. conduct n. (guide, light, torch or

candle), 313.
copcsmate n. (companion), 925.

s. couch v.t. (make to lie), 507.
coward-like, adv., 231.

crest-z/jounding adj., 828.

crimeful adj., 970.
cursid-blesscd adj. 866.

ciirious-good adj., 1300.

darksome adj., 379.
death-boding adj., 165.

death-worthy ndj., 635.

s. debate v.i. (combat, fight), 1421.
debater n., 1019.

s. decd'ful a.d}. (delusive), 1423.
deep-dreneh(d adj., iioo.

defame n. (infamy), 768, 817, 1033.
dejspitefuUy, adv., 670.
tZjscAar^cf^ adj. (fired off), 1043.

s. dreadfully adv. (terribly), 434.
drone-hkc adj., 836.
drumming (heart) a., 435.

enchain, v.t., 934.
ever-dtiring, adj., 224.

s. /a/i v.i. (disembogue), 653.
false-creeping adj., 15 17.

faltering ad]., 1768.

feast-finding adj. (attending banquets),

817.

feeling-painful adj. (causing deep
pain), 1679.

s. /eW n. (surface of a shield), 58.

fiery-pointed ad]., 372.

forbidden n., 323.
fortre^sfd pp., 28.

full-fed adj., 694.

gleam v.t. (dart), 1378.
_90m;;a- n., (only use in plural), 856.

^rrt/!(? v.t. (make to grate or creak), 306.

gripe n. (a vulture or griffin), 543.

heaved-upad]. iii.,638(notin Schmidt).
heart-casing ad]., 1782.

heart' n-up v.t , 295.

heavy -hanging adj., 1493.

s. helple'fs adj. (irremediable), 756.
high-pitcht adj., 41.

high-proud adj., 19.

AW perf.t. (held), 1257.

hold-fa.^t adj
, 555.

holy-thoughted adj., 384.
hoi-burning adj. (lustful), 247, ? 1557:

see Schmidt.
hourly adj. (marking the hours), 327.
hover v.i. (wait irresolutely), 1297 ;

(hovering adj., W.T. I. ii., 302).

ill-annexed adj., 874.
illiterate n.pl., 810.

impurity n., 854.
immodestly adv., 802.

income n. (coming in), 334.
increaseful adj., 958.

s. intrude v.t. (attack, invade), 848.

inveigh v.i., 1254.

s. ^j«ert n. (niglit rail, wrap for head,

&c.), 680.

lightlesi adj., 4.

locked-up adj., 446.
loophole n., 1383.
long-hid adj., 1 816.

long-livhvj adj., 622.

lust-breathed ad], (animated by lust). 3.

mindful a. (careful), 1583-

misgoverning n. (ill control), 654.
WMi; n. (motto, legend), 830.

s. mote n. (atom, tiniest thing), 1251.

mud v.t. (make turbid, pollute), 577.

needeth vl. pi. (need), 10.

never-conquered adj., 4S2.
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never-ending adj., 935.
night-vjaJcivg adj. (being awake in

the night), 554.
night-wandering adj., 307.

s. obscurrlg adv. (in the dark), 1 250.

oversee v.t. (see executed, carried out),

1205.

overseen p'p. (disabled), 1206.

parling adj., lOO [parle v.i. LLL. V.

ii., 122).

pearly adj., 396.
pensivenci-s n., 1497.
physiognom;/ n., 1395-

pluusiblg adv. (applausively, with ap-

plause), 1854.
poorlij adv. (in indigence), 97.

foor-rich a., 140.

premeditate v.t. 143 (

—

ed. adj., used

elsewhere).

proportiomd adj. (regular, orderly),

774-
purldv.i. (curld, ran in circles), 1407.

quick-shifting adj. (rapidly changing),

459-
quitted n.. 236.

reedi/ adj., 1437.
relier n., 639.
relish v.t. (put forth as a refreshment,

play), 1 126.

revealing adj., 1806.

sal^-waved adj. (of briny drops, tears),

1231.

s. scale vb. int., 440.
s. secrecy n. (a secret), loi.

seJf-slaughtered 2i., 1733.
self-trust n., 158.

self-will, n., 707.

s. senseUss adj.. 820 (unbodied, spiri-

tual, not suliject to the senses).

sentinel v.t., 942.
sin-cnncealing aA]., 767-

skill-conteivl ing adj., 1018.

sneojjed adj., 333-
still-gazing, adj., 84.

s. sf'op v.'t. (bar, mark, punctuate,

divide), 327: not in Schmidt.

snrfeit-taknig, adj., 698.

surviving adj., 223, 519.

s. timeless adj. (unseemly). 44.

trustless adj., 2.

unacted adj., 527.

s. unbent adj. (not frowning), 1509.

una rta inly &<\v-, 131 1.

unchcerful adj. (without cheer, joy-

less), 1024.

iinjnutjul adj., 344.
unlived adj. (deprived of life), 1754-

unperceived adj, loio.

unrec'dli/ig adj. (not capable of re-

call), 993.
unrc-^i-t'd adj., 282.

unseasonable adj. (out of season, in

bad condition, lean), 581.

usdess adv. (uselessly), 859.

vastly adv., 1740.

s. !««/;< v.t. (boast of, glory in, possess

With pride), 41.

s. vent n (small hole or passage for

air), 310, 1040.

weak-built adj. 130.

\veuk-mad';, adj., 1260.

wipe n. (note of infamy, brand),

537-
wordless adj., 112.

wormwood adj., 893.

worn-out adj., 1350.

wrack-threutining adj., 590.

Of wortls and senses of words used only once elsewhere than

in Lucrece, the following occur in about half the poem :

Coverlet ;/., 394 ; dead-killing a., 540 ; invasion «., 287 ;
pencilled

a., 1497 ; rigol n., 1745 ; seeded a., 603 ; sours n.pl.,%67 : mediator,

1020 ; s. modestly (Zi/v., 1607 ; moisten vJ., 1227 ;
nameless a., 522 ;

shiver vJ., 1763 ;
partially adt'., 634 ;

peeled (pild), 1167 ;
pamphlet,

Ded.,! ; embers n., 5 ; unwisely adv., 10; disdainfully adv., 39; blast v.t.

(wither), 49; straggling a., 428; heartless a. (spiritless), 471, 1392 ;

obtaining;/., 128; weakling «., 584; lode-star «., 179; contrite «:., 1727 ;

a froth;/., 212 ; dash n. (mark of infamy), 206 ;
removing n., 243 ;

re-
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proving ;/., 242 ; s. painful a. (tormenting), 856 ; cross v.f., 793 ;

accidental a. (incidental), 1326; acclamation ;/., A7-g., 25; accom-

plishment n. (performance), 716; shelves n.pl. (sandbanks), 335;
s. dissolution n. (melting), 355 ; lust ti. (pleasure), 1384 ; begrimed,

1381 ; ivory a. (of ivory), 407; ravishment «., 430; aspiring a.,

548 ; biding n. (abode), 550 ;
period n. (full stop), 565 ; debate

v.i. (dispute), 1019 ; s. compassionate a. (full of pity), 594; long-

experienced rt., 1820; s. privilege v.t. (license), 621 ; seducing

«., 639 ; dishevelled a., 1129; s. dispensation n. (plausible excuse),

248 ; s. displace v.t. (banish), 887 ; disport «., Aig. 11 ; accessary

a., 1658 ; s. prime ;/. (spring of the year), 332 ; s. bottomless a.

(fathomless), 701 ; s. thievish a. (practising theft), 35, 736; notary

«. 765 ; vaporous a. 771 ; s. pipe ;/. (vein), 1455 ; cloister v.t.,

1085 ; s. allot v.t. (bestow on, grant), 824 ; s. feelingly adv. (in a

heartfelt way), 1112, 1492; eye-sore «. (blemish), 205; tell-tale, «.,

806 ; inure v.i., 321 ; s. inflict v.t. (lay on), 1630 ; s. temperance ti.

(chastity), 884 ; worm-hole «., 946 ; s. quill n. (wing-feather), 949, and

(pen) 1247 ; s. retiring a. (returning), 962 ; s. bearing n. (way of

moving), 1389; bechance v.t., 976; s. force v.t. (value), 1021;

s. forego v.t. (forfeit), 228; infringed ^^., 1061.

§ 6.—This Facsimile has been made by Mr. Praetorius, vvliose

excellent photographic work has been for many years known ot

all folk who take interest in Art or Antiquarianism. He will add

to it the first and second 1608 Quartos of Lear, Otkelio, and perhaps

some other Facsimiles, numbering them back from 35—the No.

of this Lucrece—to meet Mr. Griggs's Facsimiles, of which Nos.

I to 12 have already appeard, and to which he is about to add

Troilus and Cressida, Rich. II. Qo. i, and the Heyes Quarto of the

Merchant, while others will follow. The interruption to our work

from the burning of all Mr. Griggs's negatives, stock, machinery

and material was unavoidable ; and the help of a second pro-

ducer became necessary if the Serits was to be finisht in

reasonable time. Further, the condition of the Facsimiles of the

Merr) Wives, Henr-^ IV, and the first set of Rich. III. sheets,

showd the need of all proofs of Facsimiles being submitted to

and passt by the editors of them—not only by the lithographer

—

as in the case of printers' proofs, so that the Facsimiles may be
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brought up-by hand when needful-to the standard of the

photograph from the negative of the original. This has been

done with many sheets of Rich. III., and with all of Fenus, and of

Lucrece. It will be done with all future issues.

In using the earlier Facsimiles, readers may rest assured that

all doubtful letters like c and e, r and /,/ andy; u and n, are m

the Quarto what they ought to be, unless the misprint is quite

plain. (In 2 Hen. IV., p. 58, IV. iii., 45> the Facsimile d m

"hooknosde" has lost its upright, and appears as 0. In

-Meffenger;' i Hen. IV., p. 71, V. ii., 79, the /"should be [[:)

The cutting-down (and occasional absence) of headlines and

top lines in Facsimiles from the Duke of Devonshire's (formerly

Kemble's) Quartos, is due to every page having been cut down

and then mounted.

16 March, 1885.

On the Ovid and Livy question, Mr. rxound adds :-Take Ovid, lines 763-5-

Forma placet, niveusque color, flavique capilli,

Ouique aderat nulla factus ab arte color.

Verba placent, et vox, et quod corrun>pere non est.

Livy puts together the first and last items of this catalogue, thus :-' cum

^^^^JSlS^^t Si^reKS T^r^^ to me ta.er. ^m
this passagTof SvTrather thanbvid Ovid, line 764. Shakspere had better

taste than to use (i.e., if he read it-of course).

a"c1 these cJming .OEe'l.« - L-y. "»1«= ""= '""''^ """ *' ^'""«> '•"' ""'

Ovid, where they are separated.
_

The chief Ovid parallels that I noticed are

i 82^ I

1604, 5.

Ter conata l^qui, ter destitit. Three times with sighs she gives her

sorrows nre

Ere once she can discharge one word

I

of woe.

(Not in Livy, or Painter),

ii. Ovid does not say anything about the death of Sextus, but finishes up

with the banishment.
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iii. 813, 17, 18.

passis sedet ilia capillis.

Utque vident habitum, quae luctus

causa, requirunt,

Cui paret exsequias, quove sit ista

malo.

iv. 83s, 6.

Super corpus communia damna ge-
nientes,

Obliti decoris, virque paterque jacent

^' 773~4 (Tarquin's reflexions)
" Hos habuit vultus, haee illi verba

fuerunt,

Hie color, haee facies, hie decor oris

erat."

perhaps 1585, 98 : 1601.

finds his Lucrece clad in mourning
blot

What uncouth ill event hath thee

befaln

Why art thou thus attired in discon-

tent.

173073. 1751.. 1772-5-
stone still, astonished . . .

Stood Collatine . . .

Till Lucrece' father . .

Himself on her . . body threw.

Old Lucretius cries.

Starts Collatine . .

And then in key cold Lucrece' bbed-
ing streams

He falls.

253-266.

She took me kindly by the hand . . .

O how her fear did make her colour

rise.

iv. 804.

Tunc primum externa pectora tacta

manu.

{Not in Livy and Painter).

407-9.

A pair of maiden worlds unconquered

Save of their lord no bearing yoke

they knew.

In the above places Ovid has not repeated what is found in Livy (whom
Painter translates), but has invented (?) for himself. In almost all the places

where both drew from the same source, Shakspere seems to follow Livy

—

sometimes directly, sometimes thro' Painter. Chaucer and Gower translated

Ovid.

Note the parallel :

Lucrece 1135, 6 (about Philomel).

Whiles against a thorn thou bearest

thy part

To keep thy sharp woes waking . . .

Passionate Pilgrim XXI. 380 to 382
the nightingale . .

She, poor bird, as all forlorn

Leand her breast up-till a thorn.
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TO THE RIGHT
H O N O V R A B L E, H E N R Y

V Vriotheflevjnarle ofSoutblianipton,

and BaL'on otTitchfield.

H E loue 1 dedicate to yout

Lordftiip is without endiwhcr-

of this Pamphlet without be-

ginning is but a fupcrfluous

Moity. The warrant I hauc of

your Honourable diipofition,

not the worth ofmy vntutord

Lines makes it affured ofacceptance. VVhat I haue

done is yours, what 1 haue to doe is yours, being

partin all I haue, denoted yours. VVercmy worth

greater,my ducty would ftiew greater, meane time,

as it is,it is bound to your Lordlhip;To whom I wi(h

long life ftill lengthned with all happineffe.

Your Lordfhips in all ducty.

William Shakcfpcarc,



THE ARGVMENT.
LVcius Tarquinius (for hU excejfiue fride furnameJ ^VL^tr\>}X%)

after hee had canfed his ovne father inlaw Seruius Tullius to

be cruelly murdred, and contrarie to the %omci'm€ Uwes andcu^

flomes , not re^ftiring orfixytngfor thepeoples fugrages, had pofejfed

htmfclfeofthekingdome : went accompanj^ed With bu fonnes and other

ISloble menofB^me^ to Befiege Ardea, dnring which (iegCy theprincipatl

men ofthe lArmj meeti*ig one ettening at the Tent of Scxtus Tarquini-

us the Kingsfonne, in thetr dijcottrfes after fnpper euery one commended

the vertues ofhisownewifetamongwhom Colatinus extolledthewcont'

parablechaBity ofhit wife Lucretia. In that pleafunt humor they allpo^

fed to %orne, and intending hy thejrfecret and fodaine arrittall to make

triall ofthat which enery one had hefore atMHchedt onelyCohtinmfinds

hu wife (though it were late in th^ night)fptnning amongefi her matdes,

thi other Lames were allfound daunctng and reuelltng^ orinfeueralldif"

forts : whereupon the Nohle menyeeldcd Colatinus the vidory, and

his wife the Fame, ^t that time ScxtusTarquinjus^«W^^»/rfw^^

vith \jxcxzQtheatityyetfntoothertng his pafficnsfor theprefent^departed

wtth the re^ backe to the Campe. : from whence hejhortly afterpnuily

withdrew h'tmfelfcy and was (according to his eflatc) royaky entertayned

dndlodged by Lucrccc at Colatium. Thefame night , he tretcherouflie

fiealethlnto her Chamber , violently rautjht her , andearly in the mar'

ningjpeedeth away. Lucfccc tnthi^ lamentable plight, hafbly difpatch-

eth Aiefl'engers^otje to %omefor her father , another to the Campe for

Colarinc, They c^tme^ the one ac€omp(myed wtth lunitis Brutus, the o^

iherwithVxxhXwiS A-^alerJUS ; andfinding Lucrece attiredin mourning

babite, demanded the caufe of hrforrow . Shee fiyfl taktng an oath of

themfor her reUen^e , repealed the AHor , and whole maner ofhis deM'

ling^andvpiihallfodatneiyftabbedher fclfe: Which done, wtth one con"

Jent they allvowed to roote out the whole hatedfamily ofthe Tarquins ?

and beartngthe dead body to Rome y BnituS acquainted the people with

the doer andmanner ofthevilc deede : with a bitter inueSltue againfi the

tyranny ofthe King, wherewith the people werefo moned, that with one

confent andageneralacclamation, the Tarquins were allextled^nndthe

fiategQHernmtnt changedfrom Kings to Confuh,



THE RAPE OF
L V C R E C E.

FRoM thebcfiegcdArdcaallinpoff,

Borne by die truftleffc wings offalfe defire,

Luft-brcathcdTARqyiN,leaucs the Roman hofr,

And to Colatium bearesthelightleflc fire.

Which in pale embers hid, lurkes to afpire,

And girdle with embracing flames, the waft

Of CoLATiNES fairloue,LvcRECE thechaft*

Haply that name ofchad, vnhap'Iy fct

This bateleflc edge on his keene appetite:

When C o L A T I N E vnwifely did not let,

Topraifethcclearc vnmatched red and white,

Which triiimpht in that skie ofhis delioht:

Where mortal ftars as bright as heaues Beauties,

With pure afpeds did him peculiar ducties,

B
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THE RAPE OF LVCRECE,
Forhe the night before in Tarquiss Tent,

Vnlockitheucafureofhishappieftatc:*
!

V'^V'hat prireleffe wealth the heaiiens had him lent,

In the poffeflioii of his beauteous mate.

Reckniiig his fortune at fuch high proud rate, ^

That Kings might be efpowied to more fame,

But King nor Peere to fuch a peerelefle dame,

O happinefie enioy'd but ofa few.

And if pofieft as (bone decayed and done t

As is the mornings filucr melting dew,

Againftthe golden fplendourohhcSunne.

An expird date canceld ere well begunnc.

Honour and Beautie in the owners armes,

Arc weakelie fortrci't from a world ofharmes. '^^

Beautie it felfe doth ofit fclfe perfwade,

The eies ofmen without an Orator,

What needetbtben Apologies be made

To fet forth that which is lb finguler ?

Or why is Coiatine the publiflier

Ofthat rich iewcll he fhould keepe vnknowu,

From thceuifh cares becaufe it is his owne ?

Perchance

2.9
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perchance his boftofLucrece Sou'raigntie^

Suggcfted this proud iffue ofa King

:

For by our cares our hearts ofttaynted be

:

Perchance that enuie offo rich a thing

Brauingcompare, difdainefuliy did fting (vant.

His high picht thoughts that meaner mcnihould

Thatgolden hap which their fuperiors want.

But fome vntimelie thought did inftigate.

His all too timeleffe fpeede Ifnone ofthofe.

His honor, his affaires, his friends^ his ftate,

Nc^eded all, with fwift iiitent he goes.

To quench the coale which in his liucrglowcs. ^
Oraftifalfeheatc, wrapt in repentant cold.

Thy haftic fpring ftill blafts and nerc growes old.

When at Colatia thisfalfc Lord arriucd,

Well was he welcom'd by the Romainc dame.

Within whofe face Beautic and Vcrtue ftriued.

Which ofthem both Ihould'/nderprop her fame.

Whe Vertuebrag'd, Beautiewold bldhforibamc,

When Bcautie bofted blufliesjin defpight

Vertuc would ftaine that ore with filuer white.

B 1
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B ut Beautle in that white entitulcd,

From Venus doues doth challenge thai &irc field,

Then Vertuc claimed from Bcautie, Beauties red,

YVhich Vertiicgaue the golden age, to guild

Their filucr cheekes, and cald it then their fhield,

• Teachingthem thus to vfc it in the fight,

V Vhc Ihame a{raild,the red Ihould fece the white.

57

53

S3

This Hcrauldry inLvcRECE face was feenc, s^

Argued by Beauties red and Vertues white,

Ofcithers colour was the otherQucenc

:

Prouingfrom worlds minority their right,

Yettheirambition makesthem ftill to fight:

The foucraignty ofeither being fb great,

T hat oft they interchange ech oth ers feat.

ThisfilemwarreofLilliesand ofRofes,

Which Tar c^vi n vew'd in her faire faces field,

In their pure rankes his traytor eye enclofes,

V Vhere Icaft betweene them both it (hould be kild.

The coward capiiuc vanqailhed, doth yeeld

To thofc two Armies that would I et him goe,

Rauhcr then triumph in fo falfc a foe.

Now
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THE RAPE OF LVCRECE,
Now thiokcs he thatherhusbands fhallow tongue^

The niggard prodigall thatpraiiHe her fb

:

In that high taskc hath done her Beaury^ wrong.

VVhichfanccxceedeshis barren skillta(how.

Therefore that praifc which Colat i n Edoth owe,

Inchauntcd T a r qv i n aunfwcrs withiurmiic>

In filcnt wonder offtill gazing eyes.

This earthly fain^l adored by this deuil!,

little fufpcclethihe falfc worihippcr:

''For vnftaind thoughts do feldom dream on cuill*

^' Birds ncuerlim'djnofecretbufhesfeare:

So guiitlcflc Ihec fecurely giucs good cheare^

And reuerend welcome to her princely gueft,

VVhofc inward ill no outward lurme exprefV*

Forthathe colourd withhishighcftate,

Hiding baft fin in pleats ofMaiedie :

That nothing in him fecmd inordinate,

Sauefometimc too much wonder ofhis eye>

Which hauing all, all could not fatisiiq

But poorly rich Co wanreth in his (lore.

That cloy'd with much; he pineth ftillfor more.

B 3
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THE RAPE OF LVCHECE.
Butfhethatncucr cop'twithftraungcr eics.

Could picke no meaningfrom their parling lookes,

Nor read the fubtlc ftiining iccrecics,

V Vrit in the glaffie margents offuch bookes,

Shec touchtiio vnknown baits > nor feard no hooks,

Nor could Ihcc moralize his wanton fight,

More then his eies were opcnd to the light.

He ftorics to her earcs her husbands fame,

VVonn'c inthefidds offruitful! Italic:

And decks with praifes Colatines high name,

Made glorious by his manlie chiualrie.

With bruifed amies and wreathes of vivftorie,

Her ioie withheaued-vp hand (he doth exprefle,

Andwordlertefogreeteshcauen for his fucceffe.

Farfrom the purpofe ot his comming thither,

He makes excufes for his being there,

No clowdie ftiow offtormie bluftring wether,

Doth yet in his faire welkin once appearc,

Till fableNightmother ofdread and feare,

Vppon the world dim darkncffe dothdifplaic,

And in her vaultic prifon, ftowes the daic.

For
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For then is Tarquine brought vnto his bed,

intending wcarineflewithheauiefpritc:

For after luppcr long he queftioned,

V Vith modeft Lucrece* and wore out the nisbt.
Now leaden {lumber with liues ftrength doth fight,

And euerie one to reft themfelues betake,

Sauc thecues,and cares, and troubled minds that

(wake.
As one ofwhich doth Tarqum lie rcuoluing

The fundrie dangers ofhis wils obtaining

:

Yet euer to obtaine his will refolding. (^'ng

Though weake- built hopes pcrfwadc himtoabftai-

Difpaire to gaine doth traffique oft forgaining,

And when great trcafure isthe meede prcpofed,

Though death be adiiicit,ther's no death fuppofcd,

Tho/e that much couct are with gaine io fond,

That what they haue not,tliat which they poflcflc

They fcatterand vnloofe it from their bond,

And fo by hoping more they haue but Icffe,

Grgaining more,thc profite ofexcclTe

Is but to fiLirfct,and fiich griefes iuftainc,

That they prouc backrout in thispoorc rich gain.

120

L2-t

138
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THE RAPE OFLVCRECE.
The aymcofall is butto nourfc the life,

VV ith honor, wealth,ancl eafe in wainyng age:

And in this aymc there is fuch thwarting ftrife,

That one for all, or all for one we gage:

As life for honour, in fell battailes rage,

Honor for wealth, and oft that wealth doth coft

The death ofall, and altogether loft. ai

So that in veotrlng ill, we leaue to be m
The things wc are, for that which we cxpcd

:

And this ambitious foule infirmitie,

In hauing much torments vs with defe*^

Ofthat wc hauc: fo then we dpe negled

The thing we haue, and all for want ofwit,

Make fomcthing nothing,by augmenting it. 15?

Such hazard now muft dotingT a r qj i n make,

Pawning his honor to obtaine his luft,

And for himfelfe, himfelfe he muft forfake.

Then where is truth ifthere be no felfe- truft?

When fliall he thinke to find a ftranger iuft,

Whenhe himfelfejhimfelfe confoundsjbetraics.

To fclandrous tongues& wretched hateful daies? ^^

Now
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THE RAPE OF LVCRECE.

Now flole uppon the time the dead ofnight,

VV hen heauic ficecp had cbfd vp mortall eyes,

No comfortable ftarre did lend his light,

No noifc but OwlcSj & woiues death-boding cries

Nowferues thefeafon that they may furprife ^^^

The fiilie Lambes, pure thoughts are dead& ftill,

While Luft and Murder wakes to ftaine and kill

And now this luftful! Lord leapt from his bed, ^^^

Throwing his mantle rudely ore his armc,

Is madly toft betwccnc defire and dred;

Th'onc fvveetely flatters, th'other fcarethharme.

But honell fearcjbewicht with luftes foule charme,

Doth too too oft betake him to retire,

Beaten away by braineficke rude defire. ns

His Faulchon on a flint he foftly fmiteth,

That from the could ftone fparkes offire doe flic,

YVhcrcata waxen torch forthwith he lightetb,

Which muft be lodeftarre to his luftfull eye.

And tothe flame thus fpeakesaduifedliej tso

As from this cold flint I aiforft this fire,

SoLvci^ECEmuftl force to my defire,

C
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Here pale with fearchc doth premeditate, is^

The daungcrs ofhis lothfome enterprifc;

And in his inward mind he doth debate,

VVhatfollowingforrow may on this arife.

Then looking fcornfully^ he dothdefpife 167

His naked armour offtill flaughtcredluft.

And iuftiy thus controlls his thoughts vniuft, ^0

Fairc torch burne out thy h'ght, and lend it not m
To darken her whofe light excellcth thine:

And die vnhallowcdthoughtSj before you blot

V Vith your vncleannefle,that which is deuine:

Offer pure incenfc to (o pure a fhrinc

:

m
Let tairc humanitie abhor the deede,

That fpots 5^ (iains loues modeftfnow-white weed, lae

O fhanic to knighthood , and to fliining Armes, m
Ofoulediilionorto my houihouldsgraue

;

impious act including all foule harmes.

A martiaJl man to be (bfi fancies flaue,

1 rue valour dill a true refpcdfhouldhaucj wi

Then my digrcffion is fo vile, fo-bafe,

That it will hue cngrauen inmy face.

Yea
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Yea though ;idie the fcaiidale will furuiue.

And be an cie fore in my ^Iden coatc

:

Some lothfome dalh the Hcrrald will contriuc,

To cipher me how fondiie I did dore

:

That my pofteritie (ham'd with the note

Shall curfe my bones, and hold it for no finne,

To wifhthatlthcir father had not becnc.

VVhatv/inliflgainethethinglfeckc >

A drcame, a breath, a froth ofHeeting ioy.

Who buies a minutes mirih to waile a wceke ?

Or fels eternitie to get a toy?

For one fweete grape who will the vine deftroy >

O r what fond begger,but to touch the crowne.

Would with theicepter ftraight be ftroke down?

IfCoLATiNVS dreame ofmy intent,

VV ill he not wake, and in a defpYatc rage

Poll hither, this vile purpofeto preuent?

This liege that hath ingirthis marriage,

This blur to youth, this forrow to the lagc,

This dying vcrtue, this iiiruiuing fliame,

VVhofe crime will beare an eucr- during blame*

Ca
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O what excufc can my inuention make

VVhen thou fhalt chargeme with fo blacke a deed?

V Vil notmy tongue be rautc^niy fraile ioims (hake?

Mine cies forgo their light,my falfc hart bicede?

The guilt beeing great,thcfeare dothftill exceedcj;

And extreme feare can neither fight nor flie,

ButcQv/ardiike with tremblingterror die.

Had C o L A T IN V s kildmy fonne or fire.

OrJainc in ambulh to betray my life,

Or were he not iiiy deare friend, this dcfire

Might hauc excufc to worke vpponhis wife

:

As in reuenge or quittall offuchftrife«

But as he is my klnfman,my deare friend,

The fhame and faultfinds no excufc nor end.

Shamcfullitis -Jjifthefaa: be known c.

Hateful! it is ; there is no hate in louing,

llcbegherlouc:butflieisnptherownc:.

The word is but denial! and rcproouing.

Wy will isfl:rong paft reafons weake remoouing :

Who fcarcs afentence or an old mails (aw,

. Shall by a painted cloth be kept in awe.

Thus

I r21S
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Thusgraceleffeholdihedifputation, 2±c

Twecne frozen confcicnce and hot burning wilJ^

And wiihgood thoughts makes diipenfation,
j

Vrgingthe worfcr fence for vantage ftill.

Which ina moment doth confound and kill ^o

All pure eifeds^and doth fb farre proceede^

That whatis vile^fhcwes Hke a vertuousdeede. 252

Q^iothhe^lheetookemekindliebythehand, 253

And gaz'd for tidings in my eager eyes,

Fcaringfome hard newes from the warlike band,.

Where her beloUed C o t a t i n v s lies.

Ohow her feare did make her colour rife! 257

Firft red as Rofes diat on Lawne we laie^

Then white as Lawne the Rofe s tooke awaic. 255

Andiiow her hand in my hand being lockt^
'

zee

Forft it to tremble widi her loyal! feare;

Which firooke her fadj and then it fafierrocktj
!

Vntifl herhui:bands welfare flieedid heare.
|

Whereatflieefmiledwithforwccre acheare^ pe*

" That had Narcissvs fcenc her as ilice ftood.
j

SeJfe-Icuc had neuer drown'd him in thcPodd. I^^^^

c 3
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Why hunt I then for colour or excufes *

All Orators are dambe whenBeautie pleadeth,

Poore wretches haue remorfe in poore abufes,

Lone thriucs not in the hart that ftiadows dreadeth,

Affedion 15 my Captaine and he Icadeth,

And when his gaudic banner is difplaidc,

The coward fights, and will not be diimaide.

Then childiilifcareauauntj debating die^

Rcfpcd andrealon waitc on wrinckied age:

My heart (hall neuer countermand mine eie;

Sad paufe, and dcepe regard befcernes the fage,

M 7 part is youth and beatcs theie from the ftagc.

Defircmy Pilot is, Beauciemyprife,

Then who feares finking where (iich treafure lies?

Ascorncorc-grownebywcedes:fbhecdfullfearc

Is almoll; choakt by vnrefifted lad

:

Away he fteales wiih open liftning earc,

Full offoule hope, and full offond miftrufi: i

Both which as fcruitors to the vniuft,

Socfoffe him with their oppoficperfwafion,

Thatnow he vowcs a league^ and now inuafion^

With-
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Within his thought her heauenly image fits,

And in the felfe fame feat fits C o l a t i k e.

That eye which lookes on herconfounds his mis^

That eye which him bcholdes, as more deuin^,

Vnto a view fo.falfe will notincline^

But with a pure appeale feekes to the heart.

Which once corrupted take^thc worfcr part.

And therein heartens vp his fcruile powers,

Who flattred by their leaders iocound fhow.»

StufFe vp hisluft : as miniues fill vp howres.

And as their Captainetfo their pride dothgrow,

Paying more Oauilh tribute then they owe.

By reprobate dcfire thus madly led.

The Romane Lord jnarcheth to L v c r e c e bed.

The lockes betweene her chamber and hts will,

Ech on<^ by him inforft retires bis ward:

But as they open they all rate his ill^

Which driues the creeping theefc to fome regard,

The thrclbold grates the doore to hauebim heard,

Night wandringweezeis (lireek to fee him there.

They fright him, yet he ftill purfucs his fcarc.
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As each vnwiUing portallyccldshim way.

Through little vents and cranics ofthe place.

The vy ind warres with his torch, to makehim (laic.

And blowesthc fmoake ofit into his face,

Extingui(hing his condu<^in this cafe,

B iit his hot heart, which fond defirc doth fcorch,

Puffes forth anotherwind that fires the torch,

Andbeing lightedjhy diehghthefpies

LvcRECiAs gloue^ wherein her needle fticks,

He takes it from theTuilies where it Hes,

And griping it, the needle his finger pricks.

Aswho fhouid fay, this gloueto wanton trickcs

Is not innfd^ rcturne aeainc in hafl^

Thou recft our miftrclle ornaments are chaft.

But al! thefe poore forbiddings could hotilay him,

He in the v/orft fence conftcrs their denialh

The dores, the windjthegloue that did delay him,

He takes for accidental! things of trial!.

Or as diofc bars which ftop the hourcly diall.

Who with a lingring ftaie his courfc dorh let,

Till euerie minute payes the howre his debt.

So
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So fo, quoth he, th efc lets attend the tlm e, 330

Like little frofts that lometime threat the spring,

To ad a morcircioyfing to the prime,

And giue the fneaped birds more caufe to fing.

Pain payes the income ofech precious thing, (fands sat

Huge rocksjhigh windsyili'ong piratSjilieiucs and
j

The-njarchant fearcs, ere rich at home he lands. I^s^

!

Now is hecome vnto the chamber dore, \w

That ihuts him from the Hcaucn ofhis tliought,
|

Which with a ycelding latch, and with no more,
j

Hath bard him from the bleffed thing he ibughc.
j

Sofrom himfelfe impiety hath wrought, mi

That for his pray to pray he doth begin,
|

As ifthc Heauens ftiould countenance his fin, jaw

But in the midft ofhis vnfruitfull prayer, js^

Hauing {blicited th'eternall power,
j

That his foule thoughts might copaffe his fair faire,
j

And they would (land aufpicious to the howre.

Euen there he ftarts, quoth he^ I muft deflowrcj s4s

The powers to whom I pray abhor this fact,

How can they then aflal:mc in the act ? ^5c

D

._j
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Then Loue and Fortune be my Gods^ my guide,

My will is backtwithrcfblution:

Thoughts arc but drcamcs till their effeds be tried,

The blacked finne is clear'd with abfolution.

Againft Joaesfirej feares froft hath didolution.

The eye ofHeauen is out, and miftie night

Couers the fhame that followcs fweet delight.

This iaid,his guiltie hand pluckt vp the latch,

And withhis knee the dore he opens wide,

Thcdoue {leepsfall that this night-Owle will catch.

Thus treafon workcs ere traitors be cfpied.

VVho fees the lurking ferpent fteppes afide;

B utlhee found fleeping fearing no filch thing,

Lies at the mercie ofhis mortal! (ling.

Into the chamber wickcdlie he (lalkes,

Andgazeth on hcryetvnilained bed;

The curtaines being clofc, about he walkes,

Rowling his greedie eye-bals in his head.

By their high treafon is his heart mif led,

V V hich glues the watch-word to his hand ful foon,

To draw the clowd that hides the filuer Moon.

Lookc
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Looke as the faire and fierie pointed Sunnc, jj2

Rufliingfrom forth a cloud, bercaues our fighi:

EuenibtheCurtainc drawne,his eyes begun

To winke, being blinded with a greater light.

Whether it is tharlhee refleds io bright, sjs

That dazleth them, orelfe fome fliame ruppofed,

But Wind they arCjand keep themfelues inclofcd, m

O had they in thatdarkefome prifon died, 375

Then had they feene the period oftheir ill

;

Then Colatine againeby L vcrece fide,

In his clcarc bed might hauc repofed fti JJ.

But they mull ope this blefled league to kill, m
And holic-thoughted L v c r e c£ to their fight,

MuftrcIlheriGy,hcrIifc,her worlds delight. 335

Her lilliehand,hcrro{iecheekc lies vndcr, m
Coofning the pillow ofa lawfull kiffe

:

Who therefore angrie feemes to paFtm funder,

Swelling on either fide to want his blifTe.

Betwecne whofe hils her head intombed is- 390

Where like a vertuous Monument fhcclievS,

To be admir'd oflewd vnhallowed eyes, 332

D 2
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VVlthout the bed her other fairc hand was,

On the grcene couerlet whofe perfcd white

Showed hkc an Aprill dazic on the graffe,

With pcarlie (wet rcfembhngdew ofnight.

Her eyeslikc Marigolds had fheath'd theirlight,

A^d canopied in darkeneffe fweetly lay,

Till they might open to adornc the day.

Her haire like golde threcds playd with herbreath,

O modeft wantons, wanton modef^ie I

Showing lifcs triumph in the map ofdeath.

And deaths dim looke in lifes mortalities

Ech inherileepethemfeluesfb beautific.

As ifbctweene them twaine there wereno ftrifc.

But that life liu'd in deathj and death in life.

Her breads like luory globes circled with blew,

A paire ofmaiden worlds vnconquered,

Saue oftheir Lord, no bearing yoke they knew.

And him by oath they truely honored.

Thefc worlds in T a r qv i n new ambition bred,

VVholikeafowlevfiirperwentabour,

Fromthisfairethronetohcaue the owner out.

VWhzx

ms
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What codldhc feebutmightily he noted?

V Vhat did he note,but ftrongly hcdeflred?*

VV hathe beheld, on that he lirmcly dotcd^

And in his will his wilfull eyehe tyred.

With more then admiration he admired ««

Her azure vaines, her alablafter skinne,

Her corall lips, herihow-white dimpled chin^ «»

As thegrim Lion fewncthore bis pray, *«

Sharpc hunger by the conqueft fatisfied

:

So ore this deepingfbule doth T a r qv i n ftay.

His rage ofluft by gazing qualifiedj

Slakt, not fupprcft, for ftandingby her fide, *25

His eye which late this mutiny reftraines,

Vnto a greater vprore tempts his vaines. «?

And they like ftragling flaues for pillage fighting ns

Obdurate vaffalsfeU exploits cffedihg,

In bloudy death and rauilbment delighting;

Nor childrens tears normothers grones reipeding.

Swell in their pride,the onfet ftill expevS^ing

:

432

Anon his beating heart allarum ftriking,

Giues th^ hot charge, & bids the do their liking. 43*
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His drumming heart cheares vp his burning eye,

His eye commends the leading to his hand:

Hishand as proud offiich a dignitic

,

Smoaking with pride, rnarcht on, to make his (land

On her bare breftjthc heart ofall her landj

YVhofc ranks oi blew vains as his hand did fcalc.

Left iheir round turrets deftitute and pale.

They muftring to the quiet Cabinet,

Where their deare gouerneffe and ladie lies,

Do tell her (hee is dreadfullie befet,

And fright her with confufion oftheir cries.

Shee much amaz'd breakes ope her locktvp eyes,

VVho peeping foorth this tumult to behold.

Are by his flaming torch dim'd and controld.

Imagine her as one in dead ofnight.

From forth dull fleepc by dreadfullfancie waking,

That thinkes (hee hath beheld fomc gaftlie fpritc,

VVhofc grim afpedtiets euerie ioint a (baking,

VVhatterror tis : but llice in worfertaking,

From (]eepediftiirbcd,heedfullic doth view

The fight which makes fuppofcd terror trew.

Wrapt
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Wrapt and confounded ir a thoufand feares,

Like to a new kild bird (hec trembling lies

;

Shee dares notlooke,yctwinkingchereappearcs

Quicke-fliiftitig Ancumes vglie in her eyes.

^' Such (hadowes are thewcakc-brains forgeries,

VVhoangrieihattheeyesfliefromtheirJights,

la darkncs daunts the witli more dreadful] jfight^.

His hand that yet remain, e 5 vppon her breft,

(Rude Ram to batter fuch an luorie wall
:)

Mayfcele her heart(poo re Cittizen) diftrcft^

Wounding it iclfe to death, rife vp and faUj

Beatingherbulke,that hishand flukes withalJ,

Thismoues in him more rage and lefferpittie.

To makcthe breach and enter thisfweet Citty*

Firft like a Trompet doth his tongue begin,

To found a parlie to his heartlefTe foe,

Who ore the white (hcet peers her whiter chii7|

The reafon ofthis ra(h allarmc to know,

Which he by dum demeanorfeekes to Ihow,

But Ihee withvehement prayers vrgediftiU,

Vnder what colourhe commits this ill.
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Thus he replies, the colour in thy face,

Thareuen for anger makes the Lilly pale,

And the red rofe bhifli at her ownc difgrace.

Shall plead for me and tell my louing tale.

Vnder that colouram Icome to fcale

Thy neuerconquered Fort, the fault is thine.

For thofe thine eyes betray thee vnto mine*

Thus I foreftall thee, ifthoumeane to chide,

Thy beauty hath enfoar'd thee to this night,

VVherethouwithpatienccmuft my will abide,

My v/ill that markcs thee formy earths delight,

VVhich I to conquer fought with all my might.

But as reproofe and reafon beat it dead,

By thy bright beautic was it ncwlie bred,

Tfcc what croflesmy attempt will bring,

I know what thorncs the growing rofe dcfcnd5,

I thinke the honie garded with a iHng,

All this before-hand counfcll comprehends.

But Willis dcafe, and hears no hcedfull friends,

Onelyhehathan eye to gaze on Beautic,

And dotes on whathe looks, gainftlaw or duety.
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i hauedebatcd eucn in my foulc,

What wrongjwhat lliamc^what forrow I dial breed,

Butnorhingcan afredions courfccontroull,

Or ftop the hcadlongfurie of his fpecd,

Iknow repentant tcares infewe the deed,

Reproch^difdaine, and deadly enmity,

Yet ftriue I to cm brace mine infamy.

This laid, hec (liakes aloft his Romaine blade,

. Which like a Faulcon towring in the skies,

Cowcheth the fowle below with his wings flia dc,

VVhofe crooked beakethreatSjifhe mount he dies.

So vnder his iuluking Fauchion lies

Harmclerte L v c r e x i a marking what he tels,

With trembling fearc;as fowl hear Faulcos bcls,

Lv c R E c E, quoth hcj this night I inuft enioy thee.

Ifthou deny, then forcemud workemy way

:

For in thy bed Ipurpofe to deflroie thcce

That done, fome worthlelTe flaue ofthlne ile (lay.

To kill thineHonour with thy Hues decaie.

Andm thy dead armes do I meane to place him^

Swearing 1 flue him feeing thee imbracehim,

£
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So thy (ui uiuing husband Ihall reniainc sw

The fcornefull marke ofeueric open eye,

Thy kinfriKjn hang their heads at this diidaine,

Thy iCTucblufdwith nameleffe baftardicj

And thou the author oftheir obloquic,

Shalt haue thy trefpaffe cited vp in rimes.

And fung by ehildren in fucceeding times. 525

526But ifthou yecld, I reft thy fecret friend,

1 he fault vnknowne, is as a thought vnaded,

**h little harme done to a greatgood end,

For lawfullpollicicrcix>aines enacted.

rbcpoyfoiK)Us fimplc fometinie is compacted ^
In a pure compound^ beingfo applied,

Hisvcnome in cffcd is purified. ^^2

Then for thy husband and thy childrcns fake, 533

Tender my (ulte, bequeath not to ihcir lot

.The Oiame that from them no dcujfe can take,

The blemiih that will ueutrbe forgot:
|

VVoriethcn a ilauiih wipejorbiidi howrsblot^ 1^7

Formarkcsdi^criedin mens natiuitic,
j

Are aaturcsii/iItes,not theirowne infamie. U35

Here !
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Here with a Cockeatrice dead killing eye, 5^

He rowfeth vp himfelfc, and makes a paufc^

VVhilcfhecthepidureofpurepietie,

Like a white Hindc vndcrthegrype> (harpeclawes,

Pleades in a wilderneffc where are no lawes, ^
To the rough beaQ:, that knowcs no gentle right,

Nor ought obayes but his fowlc appetite.

But when a black- fac'd clowd the world doth thrctj ^/

In his dim mill th'afpiring mountaines h id ing

:

From earths dark-womb,fome gentle guft doth get,

Which blow thcfe pitchic vapours fro their biding:

Hindring their prefent fall by thisdeuiding. 551

Sohis ynhallowed haft herwords delay eSj

And moodie Plvto winks while Orpheus playes.

Yet fowle night-waking Cat he doth but dallie,

While in his hold-faft foot the weak moufcparcth,

Her fad behauiour feedcs his vulture follie,

A fwallowinggulfe that euen in plentic wanteth.

His care her prayers admits, but his heart granted*

No penetrable entrance to her playning.

Tears harden lufi: though marble were with ray-

M3

55±

560

E 2 (ning.
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Her putic-pleadingcycs arc fadlie fixed

In the rcmorrelcffc wrincklcs ofhis face.

Her modcft eloquence with fighes is mixed,

V Vhich to her Oratoric addes more grace.

She c puts the period often from his place,

And midft ihc fcntencc fo her accent brcakes.

That twifeihe doth begin ere onccfhcipeakes.

She coniurcs him by high Almightie loue,

By knighthood, gentric, and fweete friendihips orh,

By her vntimcly teares, her husbands loue,

By holicliumaine law^and common troth,

By Heaucn and Earthy and all the power ofboth r

That to his borrowed bed he make retire,

< And ftoope to Honor, not to fowlc dcfirc.

Quoth fhee,reward not Hofpitaruie,

With fuch black payment^ as thou hafi: pretended^

Mudde not thefountaine thatgauc drink e to thee,

Mar not the thing that cannot be amended.

Endthy ill ayme^ before thy {hoote be ended.

He is no wood-man that doth bend his bow, i

To ftrike a poore vnfeafonable Doc» j^

My
i
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My husband is thyfricnd^ for his fakefpare mc.

Thy fclfe art mighcie/or thine own fake Icauc OiC s

My felfc a weakling, do not then infnarc me.

Thou look'ft not like deceiptjdo not deceiue me.

My (ighcs like whirlewindcs labor hence to heauc

Ifeuer man were mou'd widi womas moncs5(rhee<

Be moucd with my teares^my fighcs . my grones^

Al! which together like a troubled Ocean,

Beat at rhy rockicjand wracke-threatning heart,

To foftcn it with their continuall motion

:

ForftonesdilToIu'dtowaterdoconuert,

O ifno harder then a ftone thou art.

Melt at my tearcs and be compaffionatc.

Soft pittie enters at an iron gate.

In Tarqjvins likenefifcldidentertainethee,

Hid thou put on his (liapc^to do him thamc ?

To all the Hoft ofHcauen I complainc me.

Thou wrongft his honor, woudfthis princelyname:

Thou art not w hat thou fcenVfl:, and ifthe farrye^

Thou feem'ft not what thou art^a God, a King;

For kings like Gods Ihould gouernc cuery thing-
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How will chy (hame be feeded in thine age

When dius thy vices bud before thy fpring ?

ifin thy hope thou darft do fuch outrage.

What dar ft thou not when once thou art a King ?

O bcremcmbred, no outragious thing

From vaflall adtors can be wipt away,

Then Kings mifdcedes cannot be hid in clay.

This decde will make thee only lou'd for fcare,

But happie Monarchs (till are feard for loue:

VVithfowle offendors thou perforce mull bcare,

When they in thee the Hke offences proucj

Ifbut for feare ofthis, thy will remoue.

For Princes are the glafle,the fchoo1e,the bookc,

Where fubie6"ts cies do learn,do read^do looke.

And wilt thou be the fchoole where luft fhal! learnc?

Mud he in thee read ledurcs offuch {hame ?

Wilt thou be elaffc wherein it iball difcerne

Authoritie for fmne, warrant for blame?

Topriuiledge dillionor in thy name.

Thou backft reproch againfl; long-liuinglawd,

And mak'ft fairc reputation but a bawd.

Haft
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Haft thou coQimaund ? by him thatgaucit thee

From a pure heart commapnci thy rebel! will

;

Draw not thy Iword togard iniquitic,

For it was lent thcc all that broode to kill.

Thy Princelie office how canft thou fulfill ?

When pattcrnd by thy fjultfowlc lln may fay,

He learnd to fin, and thou didft teach the way.

Thinke but how vile a fpeclaclc it were,

To view thy prefenc trelpaffe in another

:

Mens faults do feldome to thcmfelues' appearc.

Their own tranfgreflions partiallie they frnother,

This guilt would feem death- worthic in thy brother.

O how are they wrapt in with infamies.

That fro their own mifdeeds askauuce their eyes?

To thcc, to thcc,my heau'd vp hands appeale,
Not to reducing lyfl: thy ralh relier;

1 fuc for exil'd maieftics repcalc.

Let him rcturne, and flattrinp thouphts retire.

His true refped will prifon falfe defire.

And wipe the dim miit from thy doting cicn,

That thoufhaUfec thy ftate, and pittie mine*
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Haue doncj quoth he, my vncontrollccf tide e^s

Turnes not, but fwels the higher by this let.

Small lightes are foone blov/n out, huge fires abide*

And with the windc in greater furie fret:

The petty ftreamesihat paie a dailie det e-^s

To their fait foueraignc with their freflifakhaft^

Adde to his flowc^ but alter not his taft.

Thou art, quoth (liee, a fca, a foueraignc King, es^

And !oc there fals into thy boundlelTe flood

,

Blacke lufl-, difhonor, fhame, mif-gouerning,

Who fecke to ftainethe Ocean of thy blood.

Ifall thefe pettic ils (hall change thy good, ese

Thy fea within a puddels wombe is herfed,

And not the puddle in thy fca dilperfed, ess

Sortialhheicflauesbe King,and thou their flaue, ess

Thou noblie bafe , they bafelie dignified

:

Thou their fairc life, and they thy fowler grauc

:

Thoulothed in their fhamc, they inthy pride.

The leflfer thing fhould not the greater hide. ees

The Cedar ftoopes not to the bafe flirubs foote,

Bat low-fhrubs wither at theCedars rootc. ses

So
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So let thy thoughts low vaffals to thy (late, Gae

No more quoth hcjby Heauen I will nothcare thee.

Yeeld to my loue, ifnot iiiforccd hate.

In ftecd ofloues coy tutch lliall rudclie tcare thee.

That done, defpitefulhel meanc to beare ihec

Vnto the bafe bed ofTome rafcall groome,

To be thy pannerin this Ihamefuli doomc. 672

This /aid, he fets his foote vppon the h'ght, m
For liahtand luft are deadHe enemies,

shame folded vp in blind conccaHng night,

When mod vnfeene, then moft doth tyranni ze.

The wolfc hath ceazd his pray, the poor Iamb cries.

Till withherown white fleece her voice contrald,

Intombeshcroutcric in her lips fweet fold. 67^*

For with the nightlieKnncn that fhecwcarcs^

He pens her piteous clamors in her head,

Cooling his hot face in the chaftefl tcare^,

That euer modcft eyes with forrow (lied.

O that prone luft iliould ftaiiic (o pure a bed, 6h

The rpots whereofcould weeping purifie,

Hertearsfhould drop on them perpetuallic. 686
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Butftieehath loft a dearer thing then life, ew

And he hath wonne what he would loofe againc

This forcedleagucdoih force afurlherftrifc,

T bis momcniarie ioy breeds months ofpainc,

This hot defireconuerts to colde difdainej ^^'

Pure chaftitie is riOed ofher (tore,

And luft the theefcfarre poorer iheii before. ea.

Lookc as thcfuil'fed Hound, or gorged Hawkc, o^

Vnapt for tender fine)!, or fpeedie flight,

Make flow purfuitc, or altogether bauk.

The praic wherein by nature they delight:

Sofurfet-taking Tarqjin fares this night: «»^

His tafl: delicious, in digeftion fowring,

Deuoures his will that hu'd by fowlc deuouring. 700

701O deeper finnc then bottomlcflc conceit

Can comprehend in ftill imagination 1

Drunken Dcfirc mufl vomitc his receipt

Ere he can fee his ovvneabhomination.

V Vhile Lufi: is in his pride no exclamation 705

Can curbe his hear, or reine his ralh dcfirc,

Till like a lade/elf-willhimfelfc doth tire. 707

And
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And then with lanke,ancl leanc difcoloufd cheekc,

With heauic eye,knit-brow,and (Irengihlede pace,

Feeble dcfirc all rccreanr,poore and mceke,

Like to a banckrout begger wailes his cace :

The flefh being proud, Defire doth fight with gracc^

For dicre it rciicls, and when that decaies,

Thc^uilticrcbelirorremiffionpraies,

So fares it with this fault- full Lord of Rome,

VVhouiis acconiplifljmentfo hotly chafed,

Fornowagainfthimfclfehc founds this doome,

That through the length oftimes he (lads diigraccd:

Befidcshisfoulesfaire temple is defaced,

To whofe weake ruincs mufter troopes ofcares.

To aske the (potted Princeffe how (he fare?.

Shcc fayes her fubieds with fowle infurredion,

Hauebatterddownc her confecrared wall,

And by dieir mortall fault brought in fuble^tion

Her immortalitie, and made her thrall,

To liuing death and payne perpetuall.

VVlhchm her pre fcienccfhee controlled (lill,

•Buthcrforefightcouldnotforeftall their will.

F z
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Eu'n in this thought through the dark-night he flea- 729

A captiuc victor that hath loft in gaine, (leth,

Bearing away the wound that nothinghealeth,

The fcarre that will difpightofCurcremaine,

Leauing his fpoile perplext in greater paine. ^33

Shee beares the lode ofluft he left bchinde,

And he the burthen ofa guiltie minde. ^35

Hee like a thccmfli dog creeps fadly thence, 7S6

Shee like a wearied Lambe lies panting there,

He fcowJcs and hates himfelfe for his offence,

Shee dcfperat with her nailes her flelh doth tcarc.

He faintly flics fwcating with guiltie feare; 7^0

Sheeftaics exclayming on the direfull night,

He runncs and chides his vaniftit loth*d delight. \^-i-^

He thence departs a heauy conuertite, 7±r.

Shee there remainesa hopeleffe caft-away,

He in his (peed lookes for the morning light

:

Shee prayes (hec neuermay behold the day.

For daicj quoth fhee^nights fcapes doth open lay, r^

And my true eyes haue neuer prad:iz'dhow

To cloake offences with a cunning brow, p^^

They
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They thinke not but that eiicrie eye can Ice,

The fame dilgrace which they theinfclucs behold

:

And therefore would they dill in darkcneffe be,

To haue their vnl'eenc finne remaine vntold.

Forthey theirguilt with weeping will vnfold.

And graue hke water that doth eate in ftcele,

Vppon my cheeks, what helpcleffeiliamc Ifecle-

Here Ihee exclaimes againdrepofe and refi:^

And bids her eyes hereafter ftill be bHndc,

Shee wakes her heart by beating on her breft,

And bids it leape from thence,where it maie finds

Some purer cheR, to clofe fo pure a minde.

Franticke with griefe thus breaths (hec forth her

Againil the vnfeene fecrecie ofnight, (fpitc,

O comfort-kilHng night, image ofHell,

Dim regiftcr, and notaric of(ham c,

Blacke ftage for tragedies, and murthcrs fell,

Vaft fin-concealing Chaos, nourfe ofblame.

Blinde mufHed bawd,darke harberfor defame,

Grim caue ofdeath, whifpring confpirator.

With clofe-tong'd treafon &. the rauifticr.

F 3
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O hatefuU^vaporous, and foggy night,

Since thou art guilty ofmy curclefle crime

:

Mufter thy mi(>s to meete the Eafterne light,

Make war againil: proportion'd courfe oftime.

Or itthoii wilt permit the Sunne to clime

His wonted height, yet ere he go to bed.

Knit poyfonous clouds about his golden head.

With rotten damps rauilh the m.orning aire,

Let their exhald vnholdfbme breaths make fickc

The life ofpuritic, the fupreme faire,

Ere he arriue his wcarie noone-tide prickc,

And let thy muftie vapoursmarch fo thickc,

That in their fmoakierankesjhis fmothred light

May fet at noone^and make perpetual! night.

Were Tarqvin night,asheisbutnightschild,

The filuer (liiningQiieenehe would diftainej

Her twinckling handmaids to(by him defil'd)

Through nights black bofom fhuld not peep again.

So Ihould 1 haue copartners inmy painc, 7^^

And fellowiliipin woe doth woe afTwage,

As Palmers chat makes (hort their pilgrimage. 757

Where
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'Where now I haue no one to bluih with me,

To croffe their annes & hang their heads with minc^

To maske their browes and hide their infamic,

But I alone, alone muft fit and pine,

Seafoningthc earth with Ihowrcsoffiluer brincj

Minglingmy talk with tcars^mygreefwith grones,

Poore wafting nionunients oflaffiing mones.

O night thou furnace offowle reeking fmokc!

LecDotthciealous daie behold that face,

V V' hich vnderneath thy blackc all-hiding cloke

Immodellly lies martird with difgrace.

Keepe ftill pofleflion ofthy gloomy place,

That all the faults which in thy raigne arc made,

May likcwife be fepulcherd inthy (liadc.

Make me not obied to the tell tale day,

The hght will (hew charaderd in my brow,

The ftorie offweete chaftitics decay,

The impious breach ofholy wedlocke vowc.

Yea the illiterate thatknow nothow
To cipher what is writ in learned bookes.

Will cotemy lothfomc trefpaflein my lookes»
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Thcnourfc to ftili her child will tell my ftoric,

And fright her crying babe withT a r qj i n s name.

The Orator to dccke his oratorie,

V Vill couple my reproch to T a r qv i n s fliamc.

Feaft-findingminftrels tuning my defame^

V Vill tie the hearers to attend ech line,

How Tarco^in wrongedmc,! Colatine.

Letmy good namejthat fencelefle reputation.

For CoLAiiNES dcare loue be kept vnipotted

:

Ifthat bemade atheamefor difputation,

The branches ofanother rootc arc rottcdj

And vndeferu'dreproch to him alotted,

That is as cleare from this attaint ofmine,

As Icrethiswaspureto Cqlatine.

O vnfeenc flume, inuifible disgrace,

O vnfelt (ore, crcil-wounding priuat fcarre I

Keprochisftamptin Colatinv^ face,

And Tarq^v 1 Ns eycmaiereadthemotafarre,

<*How he in peace is wounded not in warre.

«^ Alas how manic bcarc fuch Ihamefull blowes,

Which not thcitlacsbuthcthatgiucsdieknowes.

1£
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IfCoLATiNE, thine honor laie in me,

From me by ftrong af!ault it is bereft

:

My Honnic loft, and I a Drone-like Bee,

Haue no perfcdlon ofmy {ommerleft,

Biitrob'd and ranfak'tby iniuriousthefc.

In thy weake Hiuc a wandring wafpc hath crept,

And fuck't the Honnie which thy chafl Bee kcot.

Yetam Iguikieofthy Honors wracke,

Yet for thy Honor d id I entertain e him,

Coramingfrom thee I could not put himbackc:

For it had beene diihonor to difdaine him,

Befides ofwearineflc he did complaine him,

And talk't ofVenue (O vnlook'tfor cuillj)

When Vertuc is prophan'd in luch aDeuill,

Why iliould the worme intrude the maiden bud ?

Or hateful! Kuckcov/es hatch in Sparrows nefts ?

OrTodes infcdt faire founts with venomc mud r

Or tyrant follle lurke in gentle brcQs ^

OrKings be breakers oftheir owne beheftes?

*^But no perfedion is fo abfolute,

Thatfomc inipuritic doth not poilutc.

G
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The aged man that coffers vp his gold,

Isplagu'd with cramps, and goutSjand paiacfull fits,

Andfcarce hath eyes his trcafui c to behold^

But like ftill pining Tantalvs he fits,

AndvfelclTebanicsthcharueflofhiswirs:

Hailing no other plcafure of bis gain c,

But torment that it cannot cure his paine,

§o then he hath it when he cannot vfe it.

And Icaucs it to be maiHred by his yong

:

VVho in their pride do prcfently abufe it,

Their father was too weake, and they too fcrong

To hold their curfcd-blcfTedFortune long.

^^Thefwects wcwi{hfor,turnctolothed (bwrs,

" Eucn in the momenttharAVC call them ours,

Vnruiy blafts wait on the tender fpring,

Vnholfome weeds take roote with precious flowrs,

The AddcrhifTcs where the l^veetc birds frng^.

What Vertucbreedes Iniquity deuours:

V-Ve haue no good 8 hat we can Uy is ours,

But ill annexed opportunity

Or kils his hfejorelfe his quality.

O
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O opportunity thy guilt is great,

Tis thou chat cxccut fl: the traytors treafon

:

Thou fcts the woIfc where he the lambe may get.

Who euer plots the fmnc thou poind the feafon.

Tis thou that Ipurn'ft at right, at Jawyat rcafon.

And inthyihadic Cell where none may fpic him,

Sits Cm to ceaze the Ibules diat wander by him.

Thou makeA the vcftaD violate her oath,

Thou blowcd the fire when temperance is thawd.

Thou fmotherfthoncRie, thou iRurtlireft troth,

Thoufowle abbcttor,thou notorious bawd,

Thou planted fcandall, and difplaceftiawd.

Thou rauilher, thou traytor, thou falfe theefe,

Thyhonie turnes togall,thy ioy togrecfe.

Thy fccret plcafure turnes to open fl-jame.

Thy priuatc feafting to a publickc faft,

Thy ftnoodiing titles to a ragged name,

'

Thy fugrcd tongue to bitterwormwood taft,

Thy violent vanities can ncuer lafi:.

How comes it then, vile opportunity

Being fo badjfuch numbers fceke for ihce?

G 2
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V Vi^^ri wilt thou be the humble fuppHants friend

i^nd bring him where his fult may be obtained?

VVhcn wilt thou fort an howrc great ftrifes to end?

Or free that foule which wretchedncs hath chained ?

Giue phificketothelicke, eafeto the pained?

The poorejlamejMindjhault^crecpe^cry out for

But they ncre meet with oporcunitie. (thecj

The patient dies v/hile the Phifitian fleepcs,

The Orphane pines while the oppreffor fccdes.

luftice is feafting while the widow weepes.

Aduifeis fporting while infediion breeds.

Thou graunt'ft no time for charitable deeds.

Wrath, enuy, treafon, rape, and murthers rages,

Thy heinous houres waiton them as their Pages.

When Trueth and Vertue haue to do with thee,

A thoufand erodes keep e them from thy aide:

Theybuieihyhelpejbutfinnencrcgiuesafcc,

He gratis eornes, and thou art well apaide.

As welFto heare, as graunt what he hath laidc.

My C o L A T 3 N E would elfe hauc come to me,

When T AK Qjv^ 1 N did^but he was ftaied by thee.

Guilty
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Guilty thou art ofmurthcr^and ofthcfr,

Guilty ofpcriurie^and fubornation,

Guilty oftreafbn,forgericjand (hift.

Guilty ofinceft that abhomination,

All acccflarie by thine indination.

To all finnes paft and all that arc to come.

From the creation to the gcncrall doomc.

Miffliapen time, copcfmate ofvgly night,

Swift fubtle poft, carrier ofgricdie care,

Eater ofyouth, falfe flaue to falfc delight

:

Bafe watch ofwoes, fins packhorfc,vertues fnare.

Thou nourfeft a!l^ and murthreft allthatare,

O heareme then, iniurious (hifting time.

Be guiltie ofmy death fincc ofmy crime.

Why hath thy ieruant opportunity

Betraide the howrcs thou gau'ft mc to repofc?

Canceld my fortunes, and inchaincdmc

To endlefle date ofneuer-endingwoes?

Times office is to fine the hate pffocs,

To eate vp errours by opinion bred,

Notfpendthedowric ofalawfuilbed*
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Times gloricis to calme contending Kii^gs,

To vnraaskefallhoodjand bring truth to light,

To ftampe the fealc oftime in aged things,

To wake the morne^and Ccntinel] the night,

To wrong the wronger till he render right,

To ruinate proud buildings with thy howres,

And fmearc wiih duft theirglitrhig golden towrs.

To fill with wormc- holes (lately monuments.

To fecdc obliuion with decay ofthings,

Toblot old bockcs, and alter their contents,

To plucke the quilsfrom auncientrauens whigs,

To drie the old oakes fappe, and cherifti fprings

:

To fpoile Antiquities ofhammerd fteelc,

And turac the giddy round ofFonunes whcelc.

To (hew th e beldame daughters ofher daughter.

To make the child a man, the man a childe,

To flay the tygre that doth Hue by (laughter,

To tame the Vnicorne, and Lion wild,

To mockc the fubtle in themfelucs beguild,

To chearc the Plowman with increafefiill crops,

And wafthuge ftones with little water drops.

VVhy
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Why work'ft thou mifthiefe in thy Pilgrimage,

Vnlefle thou coulcttlrcturnc to make amends ?

One poore rctyring minute in an age

Would purchafe thee a thonfand thouiandfricncls>

Lending him witthatto bad detcers lends, (backc,

this dread night,wouldft thou onehowr come
1 could preuent this fl:ormc,and ftiun thy wrackc.

Thou ccalcleflc lackie to Eternitic,

Withfomemirchancecroffe Tarqvin inhis flight,

Deuife extreamcsJbeyondextremitie,

To make him curfe this curfcd crimefull night:

LetgaftJy iliadovves hislewdeycs affright.

And the dire thoughtofhis committed cuill,,

Shape cuery bulh a hidcousihapelefle deuill,

Difturbe his howres ofrcfl: with rcftleffctrances,

Afflicihim in his bed with bedred grones,

Let there bechauncchim pitifuU miichances.

To make him mone,butpitie not his mbnes:

Stonchim with hardncd hearts harder then ftones,

And let milde women to him loofe their mildnefle.

Wilder to him then Tygers in their wildaefle.
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Lcthim hauetime to tcarc his curled ha ire.

Let him haue time againft himfelfc to raue,

Lethimhauctimeoftimeshclpeto difpairc.

Lethim haue time to hue a lotned ilaue,

Let him haue time a beggers orts to craue,

And time tofee one that by ahnes dpth Hue,

Difdaine to him difdained fcraps to giuc.

Let him haue time to fee his friends his foes.

And merrie fooles to mocke at him refort

:

Let him hauetime to marke how flow time goes

Intime offorrow, andhow fwift andfhort

His time offoHie^and histime ofiport.

And cuerlethisvnrecaUingcrime

Haue time to waile th'abufing ofhis time.

O time thou tutor both to good and bad.

Teach mc to curfe him that thou taught'ft this ill s

At hisowne iliadow let rhcthceferunnc mad^

Himfclfe,himfe]fefeeke eucrie bowretokill,

Such wretchedhads fuch wretchedblood fliuld fpill.

Forwho fo bafe would fuch an office haue,

As fclandrous deaths-man to fo bafe a flaue.

The
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The baicr is hecommingfroni aKing, icm

To {hame his hope with dcccics degenerate,

The mightier man the mightier is the thing

That makes him honord, or begets him hate

:

For greateft fcandall waits on greateft ftatc, iooe

The Moone being clouded, prelcntly is mift,

Buthttlc (lars may hidethem wheiuhey hft. ^oos

The Crow may bath his coaleblacke wings in mire, loo^

And vnpcrccau d flie with the filth away,

But ifthe like the fiiow-white Swan defire,

The ftaine vppon his filuer DownewilMlay,

Pooregrooms arcfightles night^kingsglorious day.

Gnats are vanotcd whercfbere they flic,

But Eagles gaz*d vppon wiih euerie eye# ^^

Out idle wordcs, fcruants to fhallow foolcs, p«fi

Vnprofitabic founds, wcake arbitrators,

Bufie your felues in skill contending fchooles^

Debate where leyiurc ferucs with dull debaters:

To trembling Clients be you mediators, K^;

For me, I force not argument a ftraw,

Since thatmy cafe is paft the helpc oflaw. U022

H
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In vainc I raile at oportunitie.

At time, at T a r qv i n, and vnchcarftill night,

Jnvainelcauill with mine infamic,

In vaine I fpurneat my confirm'd dcfpight.

This hclpeleffe fmoake ofwords doth me no right:

Thcrcmcdieindccdctodomcgood,

Is to let forth my fowle defiled blood.

Poore hand why quiucrft thou at this decree ?

Honor thy felfe to rid me ofthis Ihame,

For ifl die,my Honor Hues in thee,

But if I Hue thou liu'ft in my defaiTiej

Since thou couldO: not defend thy loyall Dame,

And waft affeard to fcratch her wicked Fo,

Kill both thy felfe, and her for yeelding fo,

Thisfaid, from her betomblcd couch fhce ftartcth,

Tofindefbmcde{p'rat Inftrument ofdeath.

But this no (laughter houfe no toole imparteth,

To make more vent for paflage ofher breath.

Which thronging through herlips fb vanifheth,

Asfmoake firom it t n a, that in aire confumes,

. Or that which from difcharged Cannon fumes.

In
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In vaine (quoth{hcc) I Hue, and fccke in vainc '^

Somehappicmcancto cnda haplcffelifc.

Ifcar'dby Tar covins Fauchiontobcflainc,

Yet for the felfe fanie purpofe fcekc a knifq

But when I fear'd I was a loyall wife.

So am I now,one that cannot be,

Ofthat true tipe hath T a r qy i n rifled me.

that is gone for which I fought to Hue, losi

And therefore now I need not ftare to die,

To clearc this fpotby death (at leaft) I giue

A badge ofFameto fclandcrs Huerie,

AdyingHfejtoHuinginfamic: ,^&^

Poore helpleffe helpe,the trcafure ftolne away.

To burne the guihleffc casket where it lay. w^i

Well well deare Colatine, ihou (halt notknow loss

The ftaincd caft ofviolated troth

:

1 will not wrong thy true afFcdipn fo,

To flattenhee with an infringed oath:

This baftard graffe Ihall neuercome to growth, ^^^

He Ihall not boaftwho did thy ftocke pollute,

That thou ait doting father ofhis fruite. ^s*

H 2
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Korflulihe fmile at thee, in fectct thought,

Nor laugh with his companions at tby ft ace.

But thoti (halt know thy iiirrcft was not bought

Bafcly with goW> bur ifelne from foorth thy gate.

For me I am the mirtreHc ofmy fare.

And with my trefpaiTe neucr will difpcncc.

Till life to death acquit my forft offence.

I will not poyion thee with my attaint.

Nor fold my fault in cleanly coin'd excufcs,

My fable ground offinnc I will not paint.

To hide the truth ofthis falfe nights abufcs.

My tongue (lull vtterall,minc eyes like riuccs,

As from amjountainefpringthatfcedsadalc,

Shal gulli pure ftrcams to purge my impure tale.

By this lamenting Philomclc had ended

The well tun'd warble of her nightly forrow,

And folemnc night with flow fad gate dcfccndcd

To ouglie Hell, when loe the blulhing morrow

Lends light to all fairc eyes that light will borrow.

Butctoudic LvcR ECE Ihamcs her felfc to fee,

And therefore ftill in night would cloiftred be.

Rcucaling
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Kcuealingday through euery crannicfpics, wae

And {eems to point her oiit where Ihc iit? weeping,

To whom (hec fobbingfpeakes, o cy c ofeyes^ping,

Why pry'ft thou throgh my window-* leaue thy pee-

Mockwiththyticklirigbeams5eics that arc deeping;

Brand not my forehead with thy percing light,

For day hath nought to do what's done by night. /m

Thus cauils fhec with cucrie thing ill tt (ccs, was

True griefc is fond and teftie as a childe,

Who wayward once^ismood with naught agrees,

Old woes, not infant forrowes bearc them milde,

Continuance tames the one, the other wilde, wsr

Like an vnpradiz'd fwimmer plunging ftill.

With too much labour drowns for want ofskill, lo^^

So fliec dccpe drenched in a Sea ofcare, n<

Holds difputation withcch thing(heevcwcsj

And to her fclfe alHorrow doth compare,

No obied but her paflions flrcngth rencwes i

And as one iliiftcs another ftraightinfcwes,

Somtimc her griefc is dumbc and hath no words,

Sometime tis mad and too much taike affords.

H3

1104-

Uoa
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The Ilulc birds thattune their morningsioy,

Make her mones mad, with their fwect melodic,
**' For mirth doth fearch the bottomc ofannoy,

"Sad foules are Qainc in mcrrie companie,

^- Griefe bed isplcal'dwithgricfcsfocietic:

^^ True fbrrow then is feelinglie fuffiz*d,

" Whenwith like fcmblance it is fimpathiz'd.

" Tis double death to drownc in ken offliorc,

"He ten times pines,that pines beholding food,

^To fee the (alue doth make the wound akc more :

*^ Great griefe grecues mod at thatwolddo itgood;

^* Deepewoes roll forward like a gentle flood,

Who being ftopt,thc bouding banks oreflowes^

Griefe dallied with, nor law,tiorlimitknowcs.

You mocking Birds(quoth (he)your tunes intombc

VVithin your hollow fweiling feathered breafts,

And in my hearing be you mute and diimbe,

My retycfTe di{cord loues no flops norrcfts

:

" A woeful! Hoftcfle brookes not merriegucftse

Ralilli your nimble notes to pleafing eares,

*^Diftres likes dups whe time is kept with tearcs.

Come
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Come Philomelc that fing'ft ofrauiihmcnt,

Make thy /ad groue in my diflieueld heare,

As the dankc earth wccpes at thy languiftimcnt;

So I at each ftd ftrainc, will Rraine a tearc,

Andwithdeepegroncsthe Diapafon bcare:

For burthen-wife ik hum on T a r qv i n ftill,

While thou on Terevs deftants better skill.

And whiles againfl: a thornc thou bear'ft thy part^

To kccpc thy (harpc woes waking, wretched 1

To imitate thee well, againftmy heart

Will fixe a (harpc knife to affright mine eyc,^

Who ifit winke (liall thereon fall and die.

Theft meanes as frets vpon an inftrument,

Shal tune our hearc-ftrings to true knguifhment.

And for poore bird thou fing*ft not in the day,

As fliaming anie eye fliould thee behold

:

Some darke deepe defert/eatcdfi-om the way,

That knowcs not parching heat,nor freezing cold

Will wee find out : and there we wilLvnfoId

To creatures ftern,{ad tunes to change theirkinds,

Since me proue beafts,let beafts bear getlc minds.
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As the poore frighted Dcare that (lands at gaze.

Wildly determining which way to flie,

Or one incompaft with a winding maze.

That cannot tread the way out rcadiHe:

So with her fclfc is Ihee in mutinie,

To Hue or die which ofthe twaine were better,

When hfe is fliam'd and death reproches detter.

To kill my fc]fe,quoth fliecj alacke what were it,

But with my Bodymy poore foules pollufion?

They that loofe haife with greater patience bearc it,

Then they whofe whole isfwallowed inconfufion.

That mother tries a mercileflc conclufion,

Who hailing two fweet babes,v/hcn death takes

Will flay the other, and be nurfe to none, (one.

My bodie ormy foule which was the dearer?

V Vhcn the one pure, the other made dcuinc,

Whofe loue ofeyther to my fclfc was nearer ?

V Vhen both were kept for Heauen and Colatine:

Ay me, the Barke pild from the loftieFine,

His leaues will wither, and his fap decay,

So mud my foule her barke being pild away, ^^^

Her
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Her houfcis fackt,her quiet interrupted, [c/c

Her manfiQH batterd by the cnemic.

Her facred temple fpotted, fpoild, corrupted,

Groilie ingirt witli daring infaniie.

Thenletitnotbecaldimpietie, ^7+

Ifin this biemiOit fort I make (bine hole,

Through which I may conuay this troubled fbufc. me

Yet die I will not, till my C o l a 1 1 n e |^77

Hauc heard the caufe of my vmimelie death.

That he may vow in that fad hourc ofmine,

Reucngc on him that made me flop my breathy

My ftained bloud to T a r qy \ n ilc bequeath, ^sl

' Which by him tainted,ihall for him be fpent^

Andashisduewritinmyteftamcni. ^'^^

11mMy Honorile bequeath vnto the knife

That v/oundsmy bodicfo difhonored,

Tis Honor to dcpfiue difhonord lifcj

The one will liue, the other being dead.

So offliamcs afhes ihall my Fam.e be bred, pw<?

For in my death I murther iharnefall fcorne,

My ihamc Co dead^mine honor is new borne* ^^^^

I
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Dcare Lord ofthat deare icwell Ihaue loft, ^^i

What Icgacie (hall I bequeath to thcc?

My refolution loue iliall be thy boft,

By whofc example thou rcucng'd mayft be.

How T A R QV I N mufl: be vfd5read it in me^ «»5

My fclfe thy friend will kill my fclfe thy fo,

And for my fake fcrue thou falfc T a r qv i n fo. na?

This briefe abridgement ofmy will I make, ubs

My foulc and bodie to the skies and ground:

My refolution Husband doe thou take,

Mine Honor be ihe knifes that makesmy wound,

My ftiame be his that did my Fame confound^

And all my Fame that Hues disburfed be,

To thofe that Hue and thinke no (hame ofmc, ^^

Thou CotATiNEfhahoucrfecthiswill, ^'^^

How was I ouerfeene that thou flialtfec it ?

My bloud ihall wafti the fclander ofmine ill.

Myliues foule deed my lifcs fairc end ihall free it.

Faint notfaint heart, but ftoudie fay fo be it, '^^^

yccld tomy hand,my hand (liall conquer thee,

Thou d^ad,both die, and both Ihall vi<ftors be. '-^

This

1202
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This plot ofde ath whenfadlic fhcc had layd.

And wip't the brinifti pearle from her bright ciej,

With vntun'd tongue fliee hoarflie cals her mayd,

VVhofefwift obedience tohermiftreflehies.

"For fleet-wing*d duetie with thoghts feathers flies,

Ppore L V c R E c E cheeks vnto ner maid fcem fo,

As wintermeads when fun doth melt their fnow.

Her miftrefTc Dhee doth giuc demuregood morrow,

With foft flow-tbnguc, true markc ofmodcftie.

And forts a iadlookc to her Ladies forrow,

(Forwhy her face wore forrov/cs liucrie.)

But durft notaskc ofher audaciouflie,

Why her two funs were clowd ecclipfed Coy

Nor why her faire cheeks ouer-waiht with woe.

Butasthe earth doth weepe the Sun being fet,

Each flowre moiftned Hke a melting eye

:

Euen fo the maid with fwelliog drops ganwet

Her circled eien inforft, by fimpathie

Ofthofe faire Suns fct in her miftreffe sfcic,

Who inaialt wau'dOcean quench their hght^

Which makes the maid weep like the dewy night,

la
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A prcttie whUe thefc prettie creatures Oand, 1233

Like luoriccoJiduitscorallcefterns filling:

One iuftlic weepes, the other takes in hand

No caufe, but companic ofher drops i'pilling.

Their gentle fex to weepe arc often willing^ J237

Greeuing chemielucs togelTe at others fmarts.

And the they drown theif cies^or break theirharrs, m9

For men haue marble, women waxen mindes, mo

And therefore are they form'd as marble will,

The weake oppreft,th'impre(Iion offtrangekindcs

Is form'd in them by force, by fraud, or skill.

.

Then call them not the Authors oftheir ill, ^^^

No more then waxe fliall be accounted euill,

Wherein isftamptthefemblance ofa Deuill, ^^^

Their fmoothnelTe^like a goodly champatncplaine, m
Laies open all.the little wormes that crecpe,

In men as in a cough gtx)wne groue remaine,

Caue keeping euils that obfcurcly fleepc.

Through chriflall wals ech little mote will pcepe,
^^^

Though me cacouer crimes withhold ftern looks,

Poore womensfaccs are their owne faults books. 1253

No
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No man inueigh againft the withered flovvrc.

But chicle rou^i winter that the flowre hath kild,

Not that deuoLifd, but that which doth dcuour

Is worthie blame, 6 let it not be hijd

Poore womens faults, that they arcfo fliKld

With mens abufes, tho/e proud Lords to blame,

Make weak made wome tenants to their fhame.

Theprefident whereof in Lvcrece view,

Aflail'd by night v/ith circumftances'ftrong

Ofprefent death, and (hame that might infue.

By that her death to do her husband wrong,

Such danger to reliftance did belong:

That dy ing fcarethrough all her Dodie iprcd,

And who cannot abule a bodfe dead ?

By this milde patience bidfairc Lvcrec^ ipeakc.

To the poore counterfaite ofher complayning,

My girle, quoih Ihee, on what occafion breakc

Thofe tears fro theejthatdowne thy cheeks? areraig-

Ifthou doft weepe forgrlefc ofmy ixiftaining: (tiing?

Know gentle wench it fmall auailes my mood.
Iftears could heJp,minc own v^ould do me good.
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But tell me girle,when went (and there (hee ftaide, ^^75

Till after a dccpc grone) T a r qv i n from hcnce^

Madame ere I was vp (repli'd the maide,)

The more to blame my (luggard negligence.

Yet with the fault I thus farrc can difpcncc

:

My fclfe was ftirring ere the brcake ofday.

And ere I rofe was T a r c^v i n gone away.

But Lady, ifyourmaidc may be fo boldj

Shee would rcqueft to know your heauineflc

:

(O peace quoth L v c r e c E)ifit fhouid be told,

The repetition cannot make it Icffc s

For more it is, then I can well expreffe,

And that deepe torture may be cal'd a Hell,

When more is felt then one hath power to tell

mfi

n-ffi

/•w:-

r.'Mii

Go get mee hither paper, inkc, and pen,

Yet faue that labour, for I haucchemhcare,

(What fnould I fay) one ofmy husbands men
Bid thou be readie, by and by, to beare

A letter to my Lord, my LouCj my Deare,

Bid him with fpccde prepare to carrie it^

The caufe craues haft, and it v;il] (bone be writ. '^^^

Her

I2S3

12Sff

IZ'JS
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Her niaidc is gone, and iliec prepares to write^ i^se

Firft houcring ore the paper with her quill

:

Conceiptandgriefc an eager combatilgbt,

What witfetsdowne is blotted ftraight with vvilL

This is too curious good, th is blunt and ill, isoo

Much like a prefle ofpeople at a dore,

Throng her inuentions which ihall go before. m2

At la ft ill ee thus begins: thou worthie Lord, isos

Ofthat vnworthie wife that greeteth thee,

Health to thy perlbn, next, vouchfafc t'afFord

(IfeuerlouCjthy Lvcrece thou wilt fee,)

Some prefent fpeed, to come and vifite me: iso?

So Icommend mc,from ourhoufe in griefe,

My woes are tedious,thoughmy words are briefe,. ^309

Here folds fheevp the tenure ofher woe, 13^

Her certaine forrow writvnccrtaincly,

BythisfibortCeduie CoxAxiNEmayknow
Her griefe, but not her griefes true quality,

Shee dares not thereofmake difcouery, ^^

Left he fliould hold it her own groffe abufe,

Ere flie with bloud had ftain'd her ftain'd excufe,, ma
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Befides the life and feeling ofher pafTion^ wv

Shee hoords to fpeild, when he is by Co hearc her.

When fighs^Sc groncsj^ tears may grace the fafriio
j

Ofher difgrace, the better fo to clearc her I

From that (ufpicio which the world might bear her.
1

1321

To fnun this blot^ (hec would not blot the letter
j

With wordsjtill adion might becom the better. 1 uz-a

i

To fee lad ilghrs^moues more then hearc them cold, \m2i

For then the eye intcrpretes to the eare
j

The heauic motion that it doth behold,
|

When euerie part, a part ofwoe doth bcare.
j

Tis but apart offorrow that we hearc, I

'^2.s

Deep founds make leHcr noifethe Ihallow foords, I

And forrow ebs^being blown with wind ofwords.
I
i3so

Her letter now is feal d, and on it w rit te
At A R D E A tomy Lord with more then hafl-^ i

The Poll: attends, and iheedeliuers it, 1

Charging thefowr-fac'd groomc, to high as faft i

Aslag^inorfowles before the Northcrne blaft-, 'j^^

Speed more then fpeedjbut dul& flow (lie decmSj

Extremity ftill vrgeth fuch extremes. m:

The
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The homelic villaine curfies to her Jow,

And bluihing oh her wiih a {Icdfalt eyc>

Receaues the fcroli without or yea or no,

And forth with baflifull innocence doth hie.

But they whofe guilt within their bofooies lie,

Imagine euerie eye beholds their blame,

For LvcRECE thought, he bluilit toTee her fhame.

When {eelie Groome (God wot) it was defcA

OffpiritCjlife, and bold audaciiie,

Such harmJcffe creatures haue a true refpcv^

To taike in deeds, while others faucilic

Promife more fpecd^ but do it leyfurelice

Euen fo the patcerne ofthis worne-c ut age,

Pawn'dhonefHooks.butlaidno words togaee.

His kindled duetie kindled her miftruiV,

That two red fires in both their faces blazed^

She e thought he blufht , as knowing Tahqvins luft.

And bluiliing with him,will]ie on him gazed.

Her earnell^ye did make him more amazed^
The more fhce faw the bloud his cheeks replenilh,

Themorelhethoughthefpicdinherromblcmifh.

K
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But long fhce thinkes till he rcturnc againc,

And yct the dutious vaffall fcarce is gone.

The wcarie time (hee cannot entcrtainc,

For now tis ftale to figh, to wccpc> and gronc.

So woe hath wearied woe, mone tired monc.

That (hee her plaints a little while doth (lay,

Pawfingformeans to mourncfbme newer way.

At lafl: (hee cals to mind where hangs a peecc

Ofskilfull painting, made for P r i am s Troy,

Before the which is drawn the power ofGreece,

For Helens rape, the Cittietodeftroy,

Threatning cloud-kifling I l l i o n with annoy.

Which this^conceiptcd Painterdrew fo prowd,

AsHcauen (itfcem'd) tokifle the turrets boVd,

A thoufand lamentable obie(5ls there,

In fcornc ofNature, Art gaue liuelcfle life,

Many a dry drop feem'd a weeping rearc,

Shed for the flaughtred husband by the wife.

The red bloud rcek'd to ihew the Painters ftrifc.

And dying eyes gleem'dforth theirafhic lights,

Like dying coales burnt out in tedious nights.

There

J.37J9
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There mightyou fee the labouringPyoner

Begrim*d with fweat, and fmcarcd all with duft,

And from the towrcs ofTroy, there would appeare

Theverie eyes ofmen through loop-holes thruil,

Gazing vppon the Greckcs with little luft,

Such fwect obieruancc in this worke was had.

That one might fee thofcfarre ofeyes lookc fad.

In great commaunders, Grace, and Mai eftic,

You might behold triumphing in their faces,

In youth quick-bearing and dextcritic,

And here and there the Painter interlaces

Pale cowards marching onwith trembling paces.

Which hartlcfle pea^unts did fo wel rclemble,

Thatone would fwcar he faw them quake 6^trcble.

In Ar A X and V l y s

s

e s, 6 v/hat Art

OfPhifiognomy might one behold I

The face ofcyther cyphered cythers heart.

Their face, their manners moft expreflic told,

In A I AX eyes blunt rage and rigour rold.

But the mild glance that (tie V l y s s e s lent,

Shewed dccpe regard and finiling goucrnmcnc.
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There pleading might you fee graue Nestor ftand,

As*twere incouraging the Greekcs to fight,

Making fuch fbber adion with his hand,

That it beguiid attention, charmed the fight,

In rpecchirfcemd his beard, all filuer white,

V Vag'd vp and downe, and from his lips did flie.

Thin v/inding breath which purl'd vp to the skie.

Abouthim were a preffe ofgaping faces,

VVhichfeem'dtofv/aliow vp his found aduice.

All ioyntlie liftning,but withfeuerall graces,

As iffome Marmaide did'their eares inticc,

Some high, fbmc low, the Painter was fo nice.

The fcalpesofmanic almoft hid behind,

To iump vp higher feeni'd to mockc the mind.

Here one mans hand leand on another^ head,

His nofe being Ihadowed by his neighbours care,

Here one being throng'djbears back all boln,&red,

Another fmotherdjfeemes to peltand fweare,

And in their rage fijch fignes ofrage they bcare,

Asbut forloffeofNESTORS golden words,

it ic^m'd they would debate with angrie fwords.

For
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For much imaginarie worke was there,

Conceipt deceitfully fo compad lo kiade^

That for Achilles image flood his fpeare

Grip't in an Armed hand^himfelfe behind

Was left vnfeencjfauc to the eye ofmind,

A hand, a footc> a facCja leg,ahead

Stoodforthewholetobe imagined,

Andfromrhewalsofftrongbeilcged Troy, (field,

When their brauehope,bold H ec t or marchdto

Stood manieTroian mothers fharing iov.

To fee theiryoudifuil fbns bright weapons wieldj

And to their hope they fuch odde ac^ionyecldj

That through theirlightioyfeemed to appeare,

(Like bright things ftaind) a kind ofheauie feare*

And from theftrondofDardan where thev fought.

To S iMOisreediebankestheredbloudfanj

VVhofc waues to imitate the battailc fought

With fwcOing ridges, and their rankes began

To breakcvppon the galled ihore, and than

Retire againc, till meeting greater ranckes

They ioine, & fnoot dieir fomeatSjMoisbancks.
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To this well painted peccc is Lvcrece come,

To find a face where all diftrcfle is ftcld,

Manie fhce fees, where carc5 haue carucd fomc,

But none where all diftrcfle and dolor dwcld,

Till fl^ee difpayring H e c v b a beheld,

Staring on Priams wounds withher old eyes,

V Vhich bleeding vnder Pirrhvsproud foot lies.

In her the Painterhad anathomiz'd

Times ruinc, beauties wracke,and grim cares raign,

Her cheeks with chops and wrincleswcrcdifgui2.*d,

Ofwhat fliec was,no femblancfc did rernainc:

Her blew bloud changed to blacke in cueric vainc,

VVantingthe fpring, that thofcihrunke pipes had

Shew'd life impriibn'd in a bodic dead* (fed,

On this fad fliadow Lvcrece fpcnds her eyes,

And (hapes her forrow to the Beldames woes,

Who nothing wants to anfwcr her but cries,

And bitter words to ban her criiell Foes.

The Painter was no God to lend her thofe^

And therefore Lvcrece fwears he did her wrong,

To giue hcrfb much gricfe,and nota long.

Poorc
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Poore Inftruraent (quoth {hcc)wiihout a found,

lie tunc thy woes with my lamenting tongue,

Anddropfv/ceiBahiiein Priams painted wound,

Andrailcon Pirrkvs thathath done himwrongi
And with my tears quench Troy that burns (o long^

And with my knife fcratch out the angrie eyes,

Ofall the Greckcsthat are thine enemies.

Shew me the ftrumpct that began this ftur,

That withmy nailes her bcautie I may teare:

Thy heat ofluft fond P a r i s did incur

This lode ofwrath, that burningTroy doth bcarc*

Thy eye kindled the fire that burncth here,

And here in Troy for trefpaflc ofthine eye.

The Sire, the fonnc, the Dame and daughter die.

Why (liould the priuate pleafurc offomc one

Become the publicke plague ofmanicmoe ?

Letfinne alone committed, light alone

Vppon his head that hath tranfgreflcd fo.

Let guiltlefTe foules be freed from guilty woe.

For ones offence why ihould fo many fall ?

To plague a priuate fir.nc in generalL
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Lo here weeps H e c v b a, here Priam dies,

Here manly H ect oiifaintSjlicrcTROYLvs lounds,

Hercfrrcnd by friend in bloudie channel lies

:

And friend tofncnd giucs vnaduifcd wounds.

And one mans lull: ihefe manie lines confounds.

Had doting Priam checkt his Tons defire,

Troy had bin bright with Fame, & not with fire.

Here feelingly llie weeps Tr o y e s painted woes.

For fcrrowj like a hcauie hangingBell,

Once kt on ringing, with his own waight goes,

Then little ftrength rings out the dolefuil knell,

So LvcRECE feta workc, fad tales doth tell

Topenceldpenfiuenes, & colour'd forrow, (row.

She lends them words,& (he their looks doth bor-

Shee throwxs her eyes about the paiiiting round.

Andwho ihee finds forlorne/nee doth lament;

At laft ftiee fees a wretched image bound,

That piteous lookes,to Phrygian ihcaphcards lent.

His face though full ofcares, yet Ihcv/ d content,

Onward to Tr o y with the blunt fwains he goes,

So mild that patience feem'd to fcome his woes.

In
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In him the Painterlaboured with his skill

To hide deceipt. and g\uc the haroilefle (how

An humble gatCjcalme looks^eyes wayling ftill,

A brow vnbent that feem'd to welcome wo^

Checks neither red^nor pals, but mingled fo,

That blulhingredj no guikie inftancc gaue,

Nor afliie Dalejthe fcare that fallc hearts haue.

Biit Hke a condant and confirmed Deuill,

He entertain'd alhow, fo feeming lull.

And therein fo enfconct his tecret euil!,

That lealoufie it felfe could not miftrull^

Falie creeping Craft, and Pcriiirie iTiouId thruft

into fo bright a daie^ luch blackfac'd fiorms.

Or blot with Hell-born iln fuch Saint like forms.

The v/ell- skil'd workman this milde Image drew

For pcriur'd S u^ o n^ whofe inchaanting rtorie

The credulous old Priam after fiewo

Whofe words like wildfire burnt the Ihining ^lorie

Ofrich-built 1 1. l i o Nj that the skies were foric.

And little (lars Ihot &orD their feed places,

VVhc their glas fel^wherin they vicw'd their faces.

L
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This pidlurc fliee aduifedly perufd,

And chid the Painter for his wondrous skill

:

Saying/omc lbape in S i n o n s was abufd^

So fairc a forme lodg'd not a mind fo ill,

And ftill on him fhee gaz'd, and gazing ftill,

Such fignes oftruth in his plaine face ihce fpied,

That (hee concludes, the Picture was belied.

It cannot be (quoth flie) that fo much guilcj

(Shee wouldhaue faid) can lurkc in fuch a lookc:

But T A R QV I N s Ihapcjcame in her mind the v>/hile,

And from her tongue, can lurk/rom. cannot, tookc

It cannot be, ihee in that fence forfooke,

Andturn'd it thus, it cannot be I find.

But fuch a face lliould beare a wickedmind.

Forcuenasfubtill Sin on here is painted,

So fober fad, fo wcarie,and fo milde,

(As ifwiih griefe or trauaile he had fainted)

To me came T a r c^v i n armed to beguild

With outward honelUe, but yet defild

With inward vice,as Priam himdidcherifli:

So did I TA R QV I N, fo my Troy did perifn.

Looke
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Looke looke hov/ liftning Priam wets his eyes.

To fee thofc borrowed tearcs that S i no n ihce ds,

Priam why art thou old, and yet not wife?

For eucrie tearchefals a Troian bleeds;

His eye drops fire, no water thence proceeds,

Thoferoud clear pearls ofhis that moue thy pitty,

Are bals of(juenchleffe fire to burne thy Citty.

Such Deuils fteale etfeds from Ughtleffe Hell,

For S i N o N in his fire doth quake with cold,

And in that cold hot burning fire doth dwell,

Thefe contraries fuch vnitie do hold,

Only to flatter fooles, and make them bold,

So P R I AM s truft falie S i n o n s teares doth flatter,

That he finds means to burne his Troy with water.

Here all inrag'd fuch paflion her aflailes.

That patience is quite beaten from her brcaft,

Shec tears the fencclefie S i n o n with hernailes>

Comparing him to that vnhappiequefl:,

VVhofe decde hath made herfelfej herielfe dcteft.

At laft fliee finilingly with this glues ore,

Foole fool,quoth flie^his wounds wil not be Ibre^

L 2
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Thas ebs and flowesthe currant of her fbrrow,

And time doth v/earie time with her complayning,

Shce looks for nighr^& then flhee longs for morrow,

And both Ihee thinks too long with her remayning.

Short time feems long,inrorrowes Iharp (iiftayning,

Though wo be heauie, yet it feldome fleepes,

And they that watch^ lee time^how flow it creeps.

VVhichall this time hath ouerflipt her thought^

T hat ihee v.'ith painted Images hath fpent,

Being from the feeling ofherown griefe brought,

By dcepe furmife ofothers detriment,

Loofing her woes in (hews ofdifcontent

:

It eafethfome, though none it euer cured.

To tliinke their dolour others haue endured.

But now the mindfull McflTengercomebacke,

Brings home his Lord and other companic.

Who finds his Lvcrece clad in mourning black.

And round about hertcare-diftained eye

Blew circles ftreanVd, like Rain bows in the skie.

Thefe watergalls in her dim Element,

Foretell new ftormes to thoie alreadie ft cnt.

VVhich
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VVhich when her fad beholding husband faw,

Amazedlie in her fad face he flares

:

Her eyes though fod in tears look d red and raw,

HerliueHe colour kil'd with deadlie cares,

He hath no power to aske her how fhee fares.

Both ftood like old acquaintance in a trance,

Met far from home,wondring ech others chance..

At laft he takes her by the bloudlefle hand,

And thus begins : what vncouth ill euent

Hath thee befalnc^ that thou doll trembling ftand >

Sweet louc what fpite hath thy (aire colour fpcnt?

Why art thou thus attir'd in difcontent ?

Vnmaskcdearcdeare,thismoodiehcauincflc,.

And tell thy griefc, that v/emay glue redreflc.

Threetimes with fighes fhee giues her forrow RtCf

Ere once flice candifcharge one w^ord ofwoe

:

At length addrcft to anfoer hisdefire,

Slice modeftlie preparcsj to let them know
HerHonor is tane prifoner by the Foe,

While C o L A T I NE and his confortcd Lordj,

With (dd attention long to hcare her wordf.

Li
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Andnow this pale Swan in her watrse ncft, im

Begins the fad Dirge ofher certaineendingy

Few words (quoth {hce) ihall fit the trefpafTe bcft,

Where no excufe can gi uc the fault amending.

In me moe woes then words are now depending.

And my laments would be drawn out too long,

To tell them all with one poore tired tong.

Then be this all the taske it hath to (ay,

Deare husband in the interefl ofthy bed

Aftrangcrcame,and on that pillow lay,

VVhere thou waft wont to reft thy wearie headi

And what wrong elfe may be imagined,

By foule inforcement might be done to me^

From that (alas) thy L v c r e c e is not free.

For in the dreadfull dead ofdarke midnight,

VVithftiiningFauchion in my chamber came

A creeping creature with a flaming light,

And foftly cried, awake thou Romainc Dame,

And entertaine my loue, elfe lafting fhame

On thee and thincthis night I will inflid:,

Ifthoumj loues delirc do contradid.

For
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For fome hard fauour'd Grooirie of thine^ quoth he,

VnJcffe thou yoke thy iiking to my will

lie murtherfiraight, and then ile tlaughcer ihee^

.

And Iweare I found you where you did fulfill

The lothfome ad ofLuft.and ib did kill

The Icchors in their deed, this Ad will be

}v1y Fame, and thy perpetual! infamy.

With this I did begin to ftart and cry.

And then againfi: my heart he fet his fword,

Swearing, vnlefTe I tooke all patiently,

I inould nocliue to ipeake another word.

Sofhould my (hame ftill reft vpon record.

And neuer be forgot in mightie Roome
Th'adulterat death ofLvcrece, and her Groome,

Mine enemy was ftrong, my poore felfe wcake,

(And farre the weaker with To ftrong a feare)

My bloudie ludge forbod my tongue to ipeake,

No rightful 1 plea might plead for luftice there.

His fcarlet Luft came euidence to fweare

That my poore beautie had purloin'd his eyes,

And when the ludge is rob d, theprifoner dies.

I __: i
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O teach me how to make mine owne excufc, Us

Or (at the leaft) this refuge let me finde.

Though my groffe bloud be ftaind with this abufc,

Imnv^t ulate, and fpotlcO'e is my mind,

That was not forc'd, that aeuer was inclind

To acceffarieyecldingSjbut ftili pure

Doth inherpoyibiVd clo{et yet endure.

i6SJ

1659

1660Lo heare the hopeleffe Marchant ofthis lofTc,

With head declined, and voice dam'd vp with wo,
j

With fad fet eyes and wretched armes acroflfe,

From lips new waxen pale, begins to blow

The gricfe away, that ftops his anfwcr fo. tm

But wretched as he is he ftriues in vainc,

Whathe breaths out,his breath drinks vp again, leee

As through an Arch, the violent roaringtide,

O utruns the eye that doth behold his haft

;

Yet in the Edie boundeth in his pride,

Backc to the ftrait that forft him on fo faft

:

In rage fent out, rccald in rage being paft,

Euen fo hisfighcs,his forrowes make a faw,

To puih griefc on, and back the iame griefdrawe

Which

mq
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VVhichfpeechlcflewoeofhispoorellieattcndcth,

And his vntimclie frcnzie thus awaketh,

Deate Lord, thy fbrrow to my forrow lendeth

Another power, no floud by raining (laketh,

Mywoe toofenciblcthy paifion maketh

More feeling painful], let it than fuffice

To drownc on woe,onc paire ofweeping eyes.

And formy fake when I mightcharm e thee fo,

For fhee that was thy L v c r e c e, now attend me,

Be fodainelic reuenged on my Foe,

Thine^ mine, his own/uppofe thou doft defend me
From what is part, the helpe that thou Ihalt lend m c

Comes all too late, yet let the Trayto r die,

^^ For fparing luftice feeds iniquitie.

But ere I name hinijyoufairc Lords, quoth (hee,

(Speaking to thofe that came with C o l ^t i n e)

Shall plight your Honourable faiths tome,

With fwift purfuit to venge this wrong ofmine,

Fortis a meritorious faire defigne.

To chafe iniuftice with reucngcfullarmes,

Knights by their paths ihould rightpoore Ladies

M (harmes.
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At this requefti wich noble difpofition.

Each preicnt Lord began to proniile aide.

As bound ia Knighthood to her inipofition.

Longing to hearc diehaiefuli Foebewraide.

Butihccthatyet her fad taske hath not faid, U^^

The proteftailon ilops, oipeakc quoth (hee,

How may tliis forced ftaine be wip'dfrom me? •1701

What is the qualirie ofmy offence \no2

Bcinp conftrayn'd with dreadfull circumftancc >

May my pi^re mind with the fowie ad diipcnce

My iow declined Honor to aduance?

Mav anie termes acquit me from this chance ?

The poyioned fountaine cicares it felfe againc,

And why not I from this compelled ftaine > \fio8

V Vith this they al! at once began to laie, \m9

Kerbodiesilaine, her mind vntaintedclearcs, I

V Vhile with a ioylelTe fmilc, fliec curnes awaie

The facej that iriap which deepeimpreffion beares
|

Of hard misfortune) caru'd it in with tears. \w3

No no> quoth ihecjno Dame hereafter lining,
|

Bymy cxcufc ftsall claime excufes giuing.
|

ms
Here
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Here with a figh as if her heart would breake,

Shec throwesforrh Tarovins namc:he he, (he (aies^

But more then hc^her poore tong could not ^eake,

Till after manic accents and delaiesj

Vntimelie breathings, fickeand fhort affaies,

Shee vtters this, he he faire Lords, tis he

That guides this handto giue this wound to me.

Euen here (he 111eathed in her harmleffe bread

A harmfull knife, that thence herfoule vnllieauied,

That blow did baile itfrom the deepevnreft

Ofthat polluted prifon, where it breathed:

Her contrite fighes vnto the clouds bequeathed

Her winged Ipritc,& through her wouds doth fiie

Liucs lading date, from cancel'd dcftinice

Stone ftill,a[lonifl)t with this d cadlie deed.

Stood CoLATiNE,and all his Lordly crewj

Till L V c R E c E Father chat bchojds her bleed,

Himfclfc, on her fclfe-fiaughtred bodie threw,

And from the purple founiaineB r v t y sdrew

The m urdrous knife, and as it left the place,

Her bloud in poore reuengc, held it in chafe.

M 2
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And bublingftom her breft, it doth dcuide

in tw o flow riuers, that the crimfon bloud

Circles herbodie in on euerie fide,

Who like a late (ack*t IIan<} vaftlie flood

Bare and vnpcopled, in this fearful! flood.

Some of herbloud flil! pure and red remained,

And fbm look'd bkck^& that falfe Tab^qvin ftain'd.

Aboutthe mourning and congealed face

Of that blacke bloud;, a watrie rigoU goes.

Which fecmes to weep vpon the tainted place,

Andeucrfinccaspittying Lvcrece woes,

Corrupted bloud, fome waterie token ftiowes,

And bloud vntainted, ftill doth red abide,

Blulliing at that which is fo putrified.

Daughter, deare daughter, old Lvcretivs cries,

Thatlife was mine which thou haft here depriued,

If in the childe the fathers image lies,

Where (hall I Hue now Lvcrece is vnliucd ?

Thou waft not to this end from me dcriued.

Ifchildren praedeceafc progenitours,

VVcare their ofipring and they noneofours.

Poorc
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Poore broken glaflc, I often did behold nss

In thy Ivveet fcmblance, my old age new borne>

But now that faire frelh mirror dim and old

Shewes me a bare bon'd death by time out-wornc,

O from thy checkes my image thou haft tornc, 276^

And Ihiucrd all the beautie ofmy glade,

That I no more can fee what once I was. net

O time ceafc thou thy courfc and laft no longer^ Wgs

Ifthey /iirceafe to be that Ihould /iiruiue :
|

Shall rotten death make conqueft ofthe ftronger,
j

And leauc the foultring feeble fouks aliuc? ;

^

The old Bees die,the young poflefle their hiue, V^es

Then Hue fweet LvcRECEjliueagaineandfcc
|

Thy father die, and not thy father thee. -'n

\1772By thisftarts Colatine as from a dream e,

And bids Lvckecivs giue his Ibrrov/ place.

And than in key-cold L v c r e c e bleedingflrcame

He fals, and bathes the pale feare in his face,

And counterfaits to die with her a fpace* ^77^

Till manly fliame bids him pofleflc his breathy

And liuc to bereuengcd on her dcatli.

M I
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The deepe vexation ofhis inward foule, tm

Hath feru'd a dumbe arreft vpon his tongue.

Whomad that fbrrow ftiould his vfe controll,

Orkeepe him from hcart-cafing words fo long,

Begins to talkc, but through his lips do throng

V Veake words/o thick come in his poor harts aid,

That noman couid diftinguifli what he faid. tjss

Yet fometime T a r qjvi n was pronounced plaine,

But through his teeth, as ifthe name he tore,

This windie tcmpcft, till it blow vp raine.

Held backe his forrowes tide, to make itmore.

At laCt it raines, and bufic windes giue ore, nac

Then fonne and father weep with cquall ftrife,

Who (huld weep moft for daughter or for wife. 77.'c

The one doth call her his, the other his, 1793

Yet neither may pofleffe the claime they lay,
i

The father faiesjfliee's mine, 6 mine (hee is

Replies herhusband, do not take av/ay
|

My forrowes intereftjlet no mourner fay \1797

Heweepesforher,forilieewasonclymine,
|

And onelie mull be wayl'd by Co l a r i n e. ,7dff
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Oj quoth L V c Ji E T J V s, I did gi ue that life moo

VVhichlheetoesrcIyarxItoolatehathrpil'd.

VVoe 'vvoe, quoth C o l a t i n Ej fliee was my wife.

I owed her, and tis mine chat fhee hath kil d.

My dfiughter and my wife with clamors fild ism

The diiperft aire,who holding L v c r e c e life^

Anfwer'd their cries,my daughter and my wife. isoe

Brvtvs who pluck'tthe knife from LvcRECEfide,

Seeing fiich emulation in their wocj

Began tocloathhiswitinftate and pride.

Burying inLvcRECE wound his follies fhow.

He with the Remains was eftcemed fo

As fcelie leering idiots are w irh Kings,

For fportiuc words, and vttringfooliih things,

i

But now he throwes that ftiallow habit by, \wi^

Wherein decpe pollicie did him difguife,
|

And arm'd his long hid wits aduifedlie,

To checke the teares in C o l a t i n v s eics.

Thou wronged Lord ofRome, quoth he,ari/e,

Let my vnfounded felfe fuppofd a foole.

Now let thy long experienc't wit to ichooic.

i8n
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Why CoLATiNEjis woe the cure for woe ?

Do wounds helpc wounds^or griefc helpe greeuous

Is it rcuenge to glue thy felfe a blow, (deeds?

For his fowlc Ad, by whom thy faire wife bleeds ?

Such childifh humor from weake minds proceeds,

Thy wretched wife miflooke the matter (b,

To flaie her felfe that fnould haue (laine her Foe.

Couragious Romaine, do not fteepc thy hart

'

In fuch relentingdew of Lamentations,

But kneelc with me and helpe to beare thy part.

To rowfe our Romainc Gods with inuocations.

That they will fufFer thefcabhominations.

(Since Rome her felf in the doth ftand difgraccd,)

By ourftrong arms fro forth her fair ftreets chaced.

Now by the Capitoll that we adore.

And by this chalt bloud fo vniuftlie ftaincd,

By heauens faire fun that breeds the fat earths (lore,

By all our countrcy rights in Rome maintained,

And by chaft L v c r e c e foule that late complained

Her wrongs to vs, and by this bloudic knife,

VVewill rcuenge the death ofthis true wife.

This
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This fayd, he ftrooke his hand vpon his brcaft m2

And kilt the fatall knife to end his vow

:

And to his proreftation vrg'd the reft.

Who wondring at him, did his words allow.

Then ioynthe to the ground their knees they bow, im

And that dcepe vow which Brvtvs made before^

He doth againe repeat, and that they fwore. im

When they had fwcrne to this adiiifed doome, ^^^

They did conclude to beare dead Lvcrece thence,

To Ihew her bleeding bodie thorough Roomcj
And fo to publifh Tar q^v i n s fowle offence^

Which being done,withrperdie diligence, ^^^"^3

ThcRomainesplaufiblydidgiuecon/ent^

To T AR Q^v 1 N s euerlaftingbaniihnnent. ^^^^

N
FINIS.
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